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DEVOTEO TO -

«vol. XX hONT:REAlp APRLIL 1,15. Zo8

Ben Lataur. .r enti there %vas one more child-a dear lutile girl-uslî-
Dy ANSIE E. BEECHER.. *eiredto iis Eorrowful woriti. 1
Som yers inc 1 istnedto letur upn te Fils How I loveti that baby!1 Bitter winde raged %vitboutSom yearspeince n 1?o lîent gaetre h ubsne eil antvithin the %vinter sue ivas barn; but 8he waa a

thfIno peran ce t a ntlle.-gtieei th u stn e a hardy blosýcme andi flouiri:hed like n flower in ibe wilter-the u!lovingtaleneis...My mothe.r',brow wvas always over8hadowed withOU1APTER 1. her-dreadful griefs anti constant cares.-My fatber grewBen Lubour was a Iaw-brotved, big-fisted, miserablo, more and mnore morose as aur difliculties increnseti,drinkdng svretcb1, anti-ho %vas my father, andi only this litile sister couli it ail brigbîen or cheerI remrnmber myself as a slight, fair-hiaireti. blue-eyeti, my gloomy lire. Mien 1 reburneti fro mi my labore. theretrembling lite boy, watohing him froin divers hiding- she wotild be in lier rougit cradie, laughig anti clappingplaces, tîs bie raved andi storinet ai a tim, pale-facedi, fier biny fat bands in parox-,sms or dçiiglt ut siohing-pafient,,weping creature, vhorn 1 ca!ltd cimather." 'a perfect beamn of squn;hire.*amid datknesî and tiesolatian.Heavens-! what atiny felloçv I %vos of my age, anid il T %vorked l'ike a ti ta obiain a rmule anti a string ofseemqd 4 tbougli 1 neyer shoulti get any igger. EvèrY bends for hier ta play wih t ls o bm n%weekl 1 neaeureti rn.yseWf with un olti yard stickz 1 keit proti boy 1 was %vhen 1 presenteti theiri betors liernsbld away. fQr thut~ purposo ; andi every week we1kt fonisheti baby eyes, anai saw hier reach* forth lier litil 'eyearneti, p'rayeti for inanhootil Whaî for? Why, 't damp fisis, ansi curi lier mites of fingers among the be4tisbo able ta thrasb my father. 1 hateis hirn! 1 gazeti fà shaking them bilriously in the giancitig suii-iight.hits brawny fiels of iran-bis burly, muscular form-aýt She îvas ln ttýe luit enijoyment of tbem, when' iymy mother's wasteti features-anti town upon rhy ow1- tatier came home drunkI hyu mosn't nudte mnellitte limbs, anti îlespaired ut becoming a. rnitulx for him nor tell me Ia Bay I&iinîaxiced2'f. 1 tell yau ho %vasbefote shie died. --She was pure, soft, gentie; and Oh! drunk l.drunk!1how atrectipnate. 1 have seen bier Iay hee thua eheek Ho caine reeling int the hanse, hiq rollirig, blhoti-i3hoiagainst bis roug h, bloateti face, anti be su gratertul, if hie teyes shonting fôrth the malice of hell! I sav hlm hýbkwouiti permit, it tu remai P for a few moments. at the baby, at the tatile, ai the beails, anti ai me.
I have seen hier place bier worn bands upon bis 1 knewv wbat lie suspectet, anti sîstedt inl terrôr,s1warthý fureheati, anti &~op tears upon bis course, mat- that 1 hati Ilpurchaseti the toye wiih money a neigbbor
t b*ur. Tçars. tbat ho wgs unworthy of, as the devil had given me for running on erranti§."ofiHeaven.~~~ I night.as iVeil have expiaiedwt îni'1 have seen hi 'm.receiveithq !nost touching marks aof sîruck ai mie fiercely, màdly ; anti my poor maîbter, wfholiye anid. affecî:.on frarn ler, %viîliout the eligh lest recog- wa.vupe iîh lier iroriing ln one carnerof the room,nitian or ar.knowvledgaent of' them. 1 wish I coulti came forwarti, iran in hanti, ta save me, if pusstibie.'.-lea 'rn waomen something 't 1 îvisb il ivere passible to WouIti ta God sbe hati remaineti at ber post' for * be;mako tbern untierstanti lhat there ore men upon wborn 'ery devil of rum po.ssessed him. He thrust ber ruî~lyýlove, sympailiy, patierice, gentlene2rs, forbearance, is backwari %vith the wbole furce of bis giant frame, andiutterly :hrown atway-.Jasî1 s~ho fell! As ihe fllI,îbth iran -fiew frorù lber bandi-I %vas yaung, but 1 coulti see that my mother was Iand-in a morient-in the twinkling af an oye, my 'lit-servile, humble; et o.uching like a tiug, if bier bnsbardt dle jayous sistzr was sleeping aiong the ahado-vy ptissagewoulti but bestoîv jpon bier, la bis intervals ai soberness that eadi tu the unknown world I-anti they %vere rare-the most triflingr token af biskintines@. My biood 1-oilt; wh-ca t tlink of it.CHPR tAs soon as 1 rvas bal eaough ta be seen over a caurt- Vehen 1 waoke ta consciausness, I was lying on tbter, 1 was apprenticeti ta a grocer la the village. le trunie-be in t he furthest corner of aur only room.was a meurt, tiirty, rumselling groce.-r, andi was glati ta There was a mnauntainoua weighu upon my brenst, andgiem fte rmfrmysricsd i~m tiarknçss, that wvas nat rigbt, rez-îed upon ait oh-Whea 1 coulti ean an extîra four-pence to take borne jecîs arounti me. 1 coniti nul tell if 1 had been asleepta my poor maîher, I 'vas happier-tban a king. O! the a week, ant hour, or a day ; but 1 couiti hear aur oldlong nigbis that 1 spent puzzling mny youag brain as ta : dock tickipg away tu the same tinli, monotonous ti3ne,tho ways anti means or eurnîtig a little money. Boy as anti could make ont that there was a white bundie oaI was, 1 untierýîaod tout my grief-worn mother wouidti he table, anti that my fatber anti mother were Sitting bysoon hc in a state of actuai wvanb. She was un the eve the firesitie. 1 saw that bis largo, brown, lrual.lookingof lier second confinement, end O! 1 vhat a prospect for banti rcsted, on the bamzk of her chair, anti that a mureber-for ail af us, intiecti! Weil, we got through witb deadîy paleness hati gatbereti ta lier face, and a sharper
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agoqy to ber largo and slining cyca. 1 wu$ Vety quiet 1VIIýshould 1 linger over My Mother's rapid descon
ns 1IJnS- here in stiy bed, und tis my glanco returned to the aide of lier child?1 She died-and by the aide o
agoin und ogain La t lie twhite bundlee 1 bcgan. ta specu. tho lihJflltuiielets grave f knelt and bescechied
late about it., Almigîty-God te sare My miserable lire und feeble

1 thouglît uoine- noighbour fînid kA t i herc, for imô te framo? What fori Why, to devoto 1< t ho TEMPER
etke ta its destination, ùînd %vondored if iL %Vero lieavy, ANc-8 CAliaf 1 My brenth, my energies> My ime, M y
and if 1 mighit notgetnine-pence, ilistead of four-pence, if pnoney, 1 solemnly stvore should be spent in efforts t0
it wcre. Ani Iîot mnny four-ponces wvould it talto to buy blaut <hie hydra.headed, monster, lifting its accursedncs
my Ii(L' sister a blue Thibet dress, like one 1 had se tlîrouïhout our la~nd.
upon n child in tho nciglibourhoutdq and if it and the hlub 1 have înyt voW.-Bostan Tr.tâZlr.'
bonds would not set off lier pure complexion.

Suiddenly ticte came a loud knock q~t the dooor, and*Rl atumotfthCea.1-I didn'i know vhy-every drop-of blood in îny body O1haRmmtofho ela.
lenped nr.d botinded and rushed dîirougit ine like a <or. Such vas the expression qf a Rumeller 'vhose soul,
rent. I Sat M m lO" nîÉmSs tiflen Càr wvthf a -Pasîn, staincd with blood, n, few <laye sinco palssed to the retri-
ae My (ather arore te open the door. I comjýreheà4ed butions of t4eite orinaI lVord.
ail now. 1 remernbored the awvÇui scene of yesterdiy, Wrojeched, manî, why did hoe not think tQ Il'roll put
ind knew <liat the white bundie on tlie table WaO MY bis rum"e before ho catno teý hie death bed?1 Why did
dend baby.eîster, and that bier coffin was at the door. 1 lie nlot years ego, listen ta the petitions of widowved ina.
shuddered, but did net shriok. There %vue something in tiiers and drtinkard's wivôs ànd children %vhon they
My Mother's face tînt prevented me. besotighthim te close his drani-shop, and fiG longer

Mly fatîter took the emali. coffin ini and laid it on a put the bottle tu the lips of thoso dearer to <hem "Iban
chair, and again seated 'himself by thie fire-side, gazing ail earîli besîdets?
<urtively upon hise wWo, asèhle sût thore iib a look ini No wvodar that Rumsellerfeared to die 1 Nowton.;
her eyea ho lied neyer seen before. Afier a wbi le sho, der lie started back in horror from -the just retribution.
gel up, opencd one of tho shutters a littlp way, then tbat lie sawy mustin a f'ow hiours overtalte him'?i
i.veni te a closet of drawersý and took out a long whiite BQt thera ivas. no escape. Tojudgment homusigo
veil. i bmi ieen iL nthousanri limes. It.wasîher me- and.givo up an accounit of bis iîte6ardship. Tu judg-
thee*a bridailln oid-fashîoned'bloiide. «It iooke& mPijî ho kasm gene. Before the bar of Goci, ha bas
quito yellow and very soft, and as sho s'nook put ile round ne QQrrupt public sentiment, no uîiprinciplèd
fotds; 1 saw <liat lier tîjin hands trembled vioiently, gnd lawyer tu breakc for hin the nieshea of tho la w, ànd
<bat she c6eed lier eyes boeavily,-so lieevily Lhat 1 rear. shield 11111) frem punishment.
ed see vuld nover open themn agQîn. ', There bis licotîse te soul ruai lias not boon receivedl

At it4»t elie rnised their Iis,. and 'oh! liow dry and in justi Qcati. Qf b is murde roue ivetit. Thorah ag.
Cettrless theý looked as elie pýssed te lier chil's cofin,. foundhiot tho- Maine Lawv, but a highorl1aw, an aider
opened it and.iaid within tlhe bridai veil of ber motherl Inw <han tbat,"I Thou shaît love thy neigiour hs thy.
Sortly. eho snwothed and patted il doývn against île self." That law lie bas wiilfuiiy brokonî, and th-<ai
rough'aides et the littie pine cofin, ehedding iîo !ears kaw Se is-condemned.
but trembling ail over lilce atn auturnn )eaf bouton end Wo pity thornan. $Vé niburii over hlsi fate. B Ui
tara by cibitter and bleak wind. w-hule weo'pity,,nWe cannoI aro1eti!se forhis sin, Whle

,SIc passed Ia the body oi ber murdered baba, -und we nioirfi, 'vo cannat, excnpt, tô'the justice 'of his d4pî».
alowiy drewv the covering trom !ts gontle faco4 ýThora Wby should ,vê Aà liho hsý «Ilkéied te others;', ii
was a ý.éueljnark upon the snow.y forehead, & nd.c i y il nlot jnea.sured out ta hlm again ? Ho rm atbd lhtr'
mother coveredit wicli lier hiand as she lifted tho child bhis ieighbQrs ;teart aid- g-eoâs aiüd e<iî *es <iId, 'eirges
te. ier b9som, end carried il lovingly ta ite littie btid<: for many à year.,ý Hfej'îiý trallie bas îe ùW(niarty e~

ThsIl4 eud dimpled handgs wete felded meekly- uponý nobleaa teadekr' gw,<d rui«fs
tbo. uinconscipus and sinesa breaÈt. cf zny darling -sist. Hou. Wby shouid"bu net now ho 'rende to 'weop atid
4ne r;s my !pipar rnoher iilîed a cornera o<he riel veil. groan ? Why should net stripés now be inflictecl où~ hiem?
ap4ýtj1ç4 ta bide the Uàrk woùnd oh, tho bahys forehead,ý Why shauld henet abide in <lie éanerior.bus? »
unomeotlî ng in <ho a~ction braite up. the. lffrozen feelings dure the samo curse, if net n wvorse,with bis 'v'4t'lii
Ofmy Ileart, .aîd 1. sobbed -aloud t-i he agony of a 1 rejaice wh*en f bear of a Rum«seller's deatli.' Noet
brpkejm. aWchbildish spirit. . tat 1 wish'hlm Ili; net thât I .Wis the loss 860bsou,

1 gathered <ho rude quilt; of my littlebedin My bande But if lits vl nôt camne -t repontanfcé,' botter far fo
end field ita trny monîji to stifle <tio cries <bat 1 fot- himif ibit hè â~ouid flot lie suffèredt .e aàd'teÔ4
aven thon in My oxtreuiiity of angulal-to be cuttingand -iniquity atîd ''bis caîisequetit mi serý in <lé ti'ur'L,
stabbing nt-f~ no< ôhèr% -lacemted bteast, lîke'the-repént. Bôl.fotter Iliat hè shduid 21 than, <blie'h shpuld
ed blows-ofh ha rp, re1entUèés khife.- I rehiized pétf, !i,ô only to tosmpt aîîd destra l ert who tvero il n'otfectlrî hatdipr heurt vsbioken, and-, that my longibg d l ol ovruu aîid liappl ii oln
add tispiration after rnnhhood, for lier cokite btid been- aise in the Eternal.
would.;be ail iii vi.' Rtü.ellérs aswell a-drtxnkàmrds*d'e. Lait'e~ lu

S'he was Thsi.~Vy Pe Z«.tt Éltr tbat -shi .e the town oi D- ., Wheru Ibis incideînt ccèUrred,
upon- ny, black ami -solitary,life,: %vas ýgdins âut,' and I w'thin tliroo bonths, for rchti veîddwn ta
ahouibe'left iià uiver-letrible drei. * diehoii ôrablé'gWe* 1.

.Woll; theo day for LIè fe1nerâ1 came;z sud sve rilowed ' Cannet<oRtiele as 'ývell as the* dîrunkàrd he,
tba babytorpse toits5 resîing- -piacd iii;tbý a144, rhii'rch.. saved? Tes. ' Gi'e as t1lý Maino La'ant 'vo IV ill
yard, anid, lett lir tlhre-foi.ri briefspc è-aohe. neb<.-Min ak$vr e
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The White Slave, or the Appetito of Man. %vould have deeîroyed the soul through ail etcrnity, if hoe
(Prop» the WlIand Rceporter.) hiad not abstained from, the use of strong drink.

Mly dear friend-1, vvould yen nover ho auch slaves; tlion
When young peeple hear of a slave, they ulîînk that resolve nover te taste stroîîg drink, and you wvill bo firee

hoe must live acrose the sea in somo fur ofF country. The frorm its bondage; there ie great danger in taeting; it is
reso hytîe hik ei~ ha egoe înogeirally just wvhen a inan je tasting now a bottie, and thon a

been lield in elavory by white mcii almost ail over the boutlet that thi's tyrant appetite gains tho master, and
world. But thrre are slaves arnong white mon as makes lîir a slave. But ho that neyer tastes en neyer
welI as among negroes, there are slaves st home Z1 tiecoîxie a slave ; and surely you oughit to take piuy on
well. ne nbroad, there are slaves ini Britain as woii ne Iin the îieor slnve of strong drink, wito moy yct be made
Countriesocross tho son. That your rendors may under- free ; if you can persuade lm te abstaizi from atrong
stand this, I wil give you a short account cf n white drink, hoe vill ut once become free; try to persuade thomn
iilavo, it wvas Moses Jackson. I wvas a slave in soul, to do somothing for the freedem of the white blave.
body, and spirit; I lind a master thut rulod me like a If you show me a drunkard, you showv me n slave ini
tyrant night and day, thut mnster's tinme wus, Appetito body, soul and spirit. 1 have beon in 8 States of
-nover %vas thoere a more cruel master. Ono dayV 1 America, and 1 never found a grenier slave than the
was %vorking, ut my business, whon three of mymaitt vtotisnrtve

acqaitu Me came ia upone mes anarorgeiive.
he uid they cvame ing to the, and Lon-thutg as 1 have spent $5 a week, for 15 yetlrs, which umounts

the nome of a public house-come and jein us in nae£9 r$7.l hergto rnfraaat
spree, and lot us have a bottle of ale, why should net epend se much on etrongdrinklI Lot us se hat it would
sve bo morry. bsiy. It %vould have bought 100 acres of land, ut $3

I had been drinking vory liard for two or throe days per acre ; one houso $200, twe horsos $100, twe seots
before, and I huad juet get sobor againi; that very mora- of harness $75, twonty sheop $40, ton pige $30, two
ing on which my companiene came ia upon me, 1 had plutws $20, throe cotvs $45, eeeds for the land $10,
been bittorly reproacîîing mysoît on account of my con leaving a balance cf $100 for te carry on the farm

thel Bomet syre comp a Io ho skae cf atiteo, thput Would net thiis have heen botter for me nowv, thon
tho omet m thre cmpaionsnskd m to o, pu ~ end it for strong drink, te support me in my old ege.

on my coat and wvent uway with themn te the nie-house. New think before yen speak, is not this the way te look
1Icould net resist rny tyrant master. I lind a: wife ind frsrov rprn odyt oet-lorw
two children. One merning the- wvere without bread, or saeor ro ugi prepa ing tda te oe tomrunew.ssI
and wvero very hungry ; there i find spont the money drne f avhe nd ruhu lara state cf drinkneaesbya
that should have gene te huy thoni fond, and they wvererno aheadh ere i edik tavr
cryîng for brend, and I could not beur te heur their crie&~, early age, by taking me with hlm te the tavern, titi my
and 1 did net Isnow wvhat te do ;-at last 1 remembored uppetite was formed, and thon 1 began te go myseif te
that a permin la the village owed me a amaîl sum orf thie lavern-
meney ; 1 wont and asked for il, and the person gave My ruother wvas a good mother te me, and ofien told

-4t te me ; I ilion liastened toivardti home with il te buy mle that 1 %vus msiking inysoîf a drunlcard ; but il was tee
food for my starving family. But, aIne! I had te pues a late, the uppetite was formed thon for etreng drinks. I
public heuse, ere 1 reachîed hume, la which 1 was thon thought myseif n man, and that 1 could take a little
accnstonied te sit and drink-I could net pase it %vithont drink as well as my father, er 1 weuld nover bo n mon.
going in-appetite whiepered, Iljuet take o glass and New ut this time I ceuld tnt read, nor write, I have
then yen wili rua the faster homoe!" .1 wen~t ia and teek been ut the school of drunkenness for 30 ycurs, and nould
co glass, and thon appetite said, new juet taie unother net write my name.
and anothor, and se, appetite con tell yen te drink on But now I can rend and write. mý cwn louters te
until yen are drunk and forget your starving famiily, and England, and recoivo answers baek. ut ir 1 had been
drink aIl the money away. What, a poor slave svas te, the seheel cf drunkennees untîl now, I ceuld net have
Meses Jackson. dene it. I have.been te ne scheol for il; I have learneçi

On unothor occasion I was takion eick, ilirough hard atMy home ; My wife and children have been my
dremnsn; Iy dihushe I wd ntver dork ain diIrgel touchers ; my home hue heen my school ; and this le the
tremeing; 1y diseuse 1a wut te dortok couài deif m b va m passing îhrough life.0 1I nm changed frem. a drunken ma, Io a gober ma;
botter; but the first day I wont out te walk 1 feit a humn. end this hue made ail the change la me. Men, think fer
%ing thirst for strong drink; 1 ilîeught 1 %vould, just take yourseîves; ask net anether man te, de ihat for yen
ieeoners ake n hnupetite todmeolo t n,1dd iet take1 whichi yen cun de yeurselvee. Mon, 1 usk you te net

,noctiier u n onee, thd on unptitld ni bea o auke seek fer happinese whore it is net te ho found. Loek net
as ter. a th an e or slave 1va M ec asn didn for happiness in brandy bottles, er a rum caek, or anyas eer.Whata por savewas Wo&ý& Jckn. ciller intexicating liquers. It le very plain that nil

When appotite tuld me te spend my menny, 1 I it. druànkards were once mederate drinkers, and only
Wher. it told me te go te the publie hiouse insteud Of became drunkards by degrees.
geing home, 1 went. Whon it told me te starve my It je very plain that if ther. were ne moderato
wife, I did ut. When it told me te gel drunk and mci] drinkers there weuld ho ne drunkenness. lu is very
about the streot, and make a fool cf myseif, I dià it. plain that if the drunkard would ho, reclaimed, ho must
What negvo wvas oior sncb a slave as Moses Jackson 1 abstain from that which bus made, and which keeps

The negro is only a slave in body ; but 1 was a slave him: a drunkard.
in seul, bedy and spirit. The slnvery of the negro je ut It is vory plain that if mon continue te, drink as they
an end when ho dies; the slavery cf Moses Jackson do nowv, dmunkards will abeund and drunknoss continue.
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what con ba plainer then, thon this, thut it la nîy duîy
to abstoin.

One or twa things mure, and thon 1 have donc. ln
England timero ls no less than two millions of actes of
land cinptoyed in growirg flops anîd barley for mokingf
8trolng drinks.

This land! %ouid yicid more thtan a faut pound boaftu
avery humn being ini the world, or it wvould give thruc
loaves a %vock te overy famîly la Great Britain. The
cern tlmts wvaslcd %vould feet! threc millions of persous
every year. But this je not ail; thoro e l ifty millions of
pounde of montey spent every ycor in Great Iiritain, on
strong erinlc ; illy millions more are lest te the country
thraugh the efitecîs of drinking.

1 have bean a soher man nov, for sevail yeart;, and
1 have found amore happiness in Ihat lime, tihon 1 dit! ia
tia 30 yeoraq befure ; and 1 arn for the ontvard patlh cf
truth. whtile I live, and 1 tvould rallier die a sober man
to.morrow, thon livo a drunkard to.morrow. Su no
more et present. from your truc fuiammd, Moses Jackson.
Think: more, ad drink less, tu moka a wvhite slave Iree.

Harsh Treatment,
We are semaetimas charged ivith apaaking ton hareh.

ly of rumeaolleru. We speak of ther business as a traf.
fie ia humait bodies aud kuman seule-as a lîfe-cor-
rupting, life-destvoying, deviiishi business-fit only lor
flands, because reultitg only iii moral and physical
death. Perbaps our latnguage le harsh. Likely enough
wve are lanatical on this subject.-Who wotuld not bc,
that had, but for a single heur loolted sîeadily at the
.,umsaller's work 1

But Caai the rum seller 'jusîly cocaplain ? What are
2iis claims to mild treatmcntl Even admitting (wh1iph
wea do net,) that lie docs not %var, inaliciously or rock.
Iesely, againet human lite, svhat, right lias ho te deiand
or the community that his naine shahi be respected ?

Let us look et bis position for a momient, auîd sc wvbat
are hie diaims te miid treatmetit.

lie is an, anemy ofthe mtate. No moatter w~hether
ha kilis mon or net. Na matter %whether ho impover-
ishas an or net. No mnattar whather lie inteiferes
with lxeaitb, or happi nase, or prosperity, or coatri-
butes te promote these. He Ls e S'faie's woraf -ene-
My, bocause hae tramples on the principle on which the
State je built. lie delles the laws-not in a moment
of passioni, or to gratify malice, as the aîurderer
docts-not for a cingle hqur, that ha n'ay procure îveakth
fora lIre-tume, as the robher does-but as an every day
business.-Re lives, day by day, on the profits of re-
bellioix. He gees coolly ,anid deliberately te bis work
-week aller week-not. merely te make paupers aud
crimfuials, but tQ ulderinine governraeit. Rie puts hie
foût on the constitution. H-e laboure te overthrov law
-not enly the liquor law, but every law. Ris business
corsuptd thq State, tnt nierely because it favors the1
uae of a soul.destroying beverage, but because it teah.
os rebellion and treason. It says Lu evary niap-
ceLatv, are niothiing-govcrnnt lenothling. It is tha
business oeecry citizen in do what lie pleases."

Roer Williains once said-I« There ic flot a mnati in
thçe iorld, except robbers, pirates, and rebeis, but dotix
subnîit to govertimeiit." WVill any nan contend that
the rumr.sehbors or R&xod,, Island do submît te gev-
ernnîen,? is it suhinission ta govarmîment, te do thmat,
day oftcr day, and yeor aftcr year, as a business,

RAN CE AI)VOCA'VE.

Svhich tho law coiulomtis 1 han the Mau whbô violates
lawv for a living, dlaimi i4e protection of the Iaw, wvlit
hie owiirighis are invadedl Docesthe coinmulliity owe
ainything, evea a good nane, to the ali whose daily
bredd is carnied by trampling on those lawvs wlîich the
comimun ity has enacted for Uts protection?

It as only a foiv months-eoma:hitîg loss than a,
ycar-ngot that cvery rumeeller in our Statu prrsc
a willisignes to submit to the question of a stringont
prohibltery law, te the peoplce of the State. They
wvouId ixt soif rum, lifthe people %vero against it. Tho
people declared againet it. But the rumsellers keeop
on. They flot only defy the pooplo'e servante-the law
making power.-but the people fhemselvos ! And yet,
%va muet tint treat thom harshly.

And especially we mnuet not enter int the political,
fild in search of a remedy (or thie state of thitigs 7 rt
ie too smaîl a moatter, the politicians would have us lie.,
have, te require political effort and action 1 The Ten
Hour Laiv le a mater ofixmmense importance-buit it
matters notliing whother ail lawvs ore defied ani traih.
pied in the dueL ! The Secret Ballot ie invaluable-
but submieeion tu lav cati be diepensod with, without
'harn te any hiody 1It ; s very eseential that we re-
cognizo the right of every c.,mmunity te change is form
'of goverfimient whenover it please, and however they
plese-but of no consequence whatever whether the
individuals coçPposing the commun ity, respect the gov-
ernment 1

Judge Rush %vrote, that Il every nian who habituallv
breaks the laws -of the land, je ait enemny te the couî'-try." 'rhç rumeler habitually breaks the lawe of
the laud-ot capriciouely but %%illfully and deliberate-
Iy-tnakes a business ef it, and livee by it-aad yet,
Ilec is a good enough Democrat, and a. goad enough
Whig. Re makes the nominatiôhis, ge-netally,, for
both parties. Neither party dare aitempt te tura bim
eut of hie caucuses. The parties prorese te have the-
sanie objeot as the govertiment itseif; and yet permit
a robe! against the latter, and an open aneray of the
counhry te join in their doliberations. ProPLE of'
RZuoDE ISLA<D I 110W LONG WILL YOU 6BMIT TO
Tht? Iiew long shall the whining cry cf "lharsb
treatmeat" .prevenL.you Irem rendering JUSTICE 2e thO
worst enemies of your State ? -IL IL Tem. .9d.

<'NMy Licence is Out."
Sueh was the notice we had the pleasure of seeing

on the door of a lîquor-seîler in Newbury on Sunday,
the 4th inst., as we were geing te -and returning frein
church. l à1y license je out, and they wvon't givà me
any more."~ Glorieus intelligence thought we. 'Glad
of it, said 1. We wish sueli vvas the cr.se with ail the
rum--deuîe of the earth-whether sold eut of whiskey
wagons or glittering, death palaces, ail -areý engaged in
the saine uaholy, inhuman, soui-debnsing, heavea-dis.
honoring, withering, blighting traffie. Vould that tbjs
were written ia bold lettere ever the door-ways of a11
the Jiquor shops in South Carolina. Was such the
case, hov mnucl happier and better tyould our condi,
tien be.-How many pour, deserted, dishonored, hall.
starved %vomen -and children, would bc made comfert-
ahia, honorable and happy. Wefa these ivords writ-
ton j» legibie cliaracters upotn overy deor of the nunie-
roue sinks of sin and ruin over the earth, how many
bruiced and ruined Ixearts wvould bu bound up-hnw
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rnany hopos wouid davn upori the wvorld-howv many Imuch personal haizard, inakte an
soliti îoye %vouid bca ict-hiow much pence and good JOr if ' eO tire boit descendit)
tvili wauld bo oxperienceti, instoati of envy, malice and hebod, shall 1 not maise my hanti t
batreti, 'vhichi the fell curse of iritemperance lias on- (lion?1
tailoti upori man, ciî&naging his moral nature andi liing, JNever wvas thero a more et
fram the likonaiss of his gren: Author ta that of the varinus classes af mon %who live
similitude af, flot only an az that eatotb gras, but ta tho 'the graphie description given hy
damon of darkness. le mani like hie Mater, wvbon, whon ho answered tire question,
infatuntoti anti maddenod by the ofllicts of intempomance, boum?'l The pi. 'et strikitigly ex
hie puay arm ie impiouely rnised against tho commandi of Bacehus, the disîllers, brawor
of tire Deity, IlThou shalt nL ktill Il' When tho law numerous auxiliariee ; the Lovit
sanctions and protects the tmade iii ardent spirite, nnd fesseti moderation Christinne of(
allowvs a man, undor the brouti seni af liconsoti author- gooti Samaritain uaL irrnptly paint
ity t0 seil that which iriatdens hie noighbcr-wliich scientious, philanthropie total ai
deprives Minmo a nl reason-which dothrones overy the voice af %voe-his heart je toi
virtue. and implants nil tho vices of a dopravoti natture theoabject of sorrowv-he epe
in hie henrt, which causes hum ta commit acte af vie. reachos out the friendly hanti-ra
lance, anti outrages upon society-wien such je the hini-lonfie afler him-bocomee
case, anti tire laws emile cornpincenrly upon it, thon r*ail agnin andi again 1 Ho camp
sucli laws are intolerablo-uinjuet violations af certain ofstrong drinkl-ho knows the p
inalienable riglite belouging ta ovory man who lias n agnainst wvhieh the drunkard strul
righ: te protection. WVe ask the protection af aur lawvs. afln baffles ail hie efforts ta coti
We aei< our law.mnkers nlot ta oppress us. Wo do. thar, common human z;trengtb, lic
manti ini the ame aijustice, that they wiil flot affliet saved.
us witlr the support of a systoîn of laws roundeti on or- Andi who le s0 likély ta becomn
ror, andi are the very embadiment af injustice and op. dririk-smnittn slaves as the man
pression. Shaîl eaciety be forover burdenoti wlth the cipateti fromn the gailing yako?1
accumulateti %veigbt ai this sin, which je a burthen 10<> ta expose, nmaufully expose, tue i
intolor'rle ta lie borne ? WilI gond mon ,i in the the baoule? D)o the fiithy, unmi
crusade af evil-doors agains: aur effiorts ta relieve bu- and cigar net ndd ta tho e\crting
mnnity irom the bandage of this living death ? WVill for stimulating drinks 7 How je
the chiurcîr, as a city set unan a hifl, tuma away its glo. out af thase dons afi nisemy whierî
rions ligli: from o'îr paîli, anti shîne only for tire hoe.e uracîured, in general tour af tirem
fit af aur enernies ? No-rom ton thousand atngols af their poecets and pipes ini their Ui
mercy the response is heard-let there bo liglit. Lot fallen by the pipe-others may.
the enrth rejoice, andi heaven give back the joyfI Let total abstainors bostir the
sounti, that man ie net fomever ta ho the @lave of sin, anti le no Jack of cifort, thangrir a div
ihe captive ai selllsh appetite. exiît, 3f thei bes( meane ta be. e

Errrth nover n ho happy as long as intemperancé drunkard. Kind lookcs) kinit wo
je pertmîtteti tn dwell tipon iL-as long as liceiset in mucli (0 sratch the prey out of t
and immoraliîy le allowed ta ho Fostereti andi protecteti, and of thoir grand instigator-thi
disbonnring anti despising the dignity andi majestY af God andi man. Why slîauld. we
Heaven. tel. the trnth, and ta expose e

Lot these tvards hc wvritton. in uneffaceti characters, perishing andi apparently few lay
over the portals af every licenseti liquar-store-" Our Anti shai ýot ive-oven we abs
Licence je out-and %ve eaa geL noe mre."-S. C with crime, if we Ree tbe evil pri
Temp. ./Idvoca le. beave any moane untrieti in or

Lot us nover bow the knoa in
Pity the Drunkard. social meetings, ini primae, or arn

The drunkard has a soul, and that soul je in danger.
Every stop lie !akes, perdition, bangs over him. He
knows it not, but rushes headiong ta ruin. 1-o drunk-
arc) cari enter litaven. Heaven iQ- the re£idence of
God and angels, and holy beings redeeined andi washed
and sarictified by the blood of Jesus. Couc) 'the poor
drunkard enter heaven, hie could flot ho happy there;
it je a place appointed for a prepareti people. 0, if
the drunkard would refiect an this truth duringr his
8obor moments, lie surely would abandon, andi that for
over, tiat which entiangers bis everlasting well-
being.

And cati any aile, sensible of the danger of the
inebriate, pass him wvithout an effort te help and
rleve hlmn? Dare lie say, 'Arn I my hrother's
keeper' Il&No man livelli ta ltimeell.' And if 1 eeea
brother falling on a precipice, shall 1 not, even at

without tIre naine of tbe pour, de
drunkard an aur lips. Nor lot u
who male him whath le a; anti
every possible means, if they pro
Christ, ta show them their incon
be admitteti that it je grosely inc
eay, 'Leati us nat inta, temptatia
evi ' hile their wbole lives ari
their ielivvmen inta temptatio
thiem uncareti for in the evil into
th er.

Toal abstinence is evitiently t
bas blesseti aur efforts, ana ai
decidedly piaus le on the increa
have every reason ta display a
whicb are e legilbly inscrihed,&
atid gooti wiiî te man.'-Day Si

e lo u so ave himn 1
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Union la StrCrngth.ý

Setail< of rors, stittidisit alonc il, this field) ie flot
ablie ta keep ils f-rect pojiion l'or a sinigle day-it
ttlle boro thse gentlei.t lireeze-It is altogother wviîl-
out etrengili ; but whren the roupor binsîd si hundrcd or
a thotecuti of (hem togellier, lit buaies, and sets thon)
up, ou tisat îhey lens oiio tigainst the other, tlsey dei'
the strong %vssd. Inésvitlssallys thoe> have no struisgth
-isi. tn keep tI1ombrilves frasu fisllisig ; anti, o
course, snoue to epare tu thuir noighbarts; but ivhf'ii
tlsey are assoeuited-i)ousid Ilogetlser b>' onu of thoir
owsi nuniber, îisey bectame strong. WVhare doe's tise
strongtb corne frôi '1 Ilj it l tisa iiidividual estlls
%vhiscl compno tise slscic ; wlsere, (til 1 1V caus't
tel, ut.less il cornes froirn thse lind wilsi lsolda themn
ongulser. Tho filet, fless, semns Io lie that aifiliateti

tvottkttess prnducces etrengt1s. Il je not, ilat thse modi.
cum of' issdividual force ii throwi n mb tho aggregato,
anid thure is really no more s 'trengils in thoý thole,
thons tse squrn of ait ils parts ; but that the psower is
greatly incron-sed-additional strengli is created.
IlOut of wotsktteste iva'ru miade~ strotig." 'l'ie wiso
mnan lind saie suds resuit as thie ini hie oye, when he
sssid, two are beteer than one, because t/aey have a gciod
reward for Cheir labor-arsd a tkree.fold cord is nnt
quickly ôroken. And, wo guose, tisat this migist Ibe
thse rneaning of' Samsoss's riddle-out of the eattr ýî!su
cmircass aof tise dead lion) came fortA meut (fooad etnaugi
tu su8tain nsany.) Tise desnd lion je tise iudividual,~.ianditig alone ; the swarni of bues, ibis enblers ao'
is8sociated etrengths. Should any o>55 thiink it %vortls
thoir white to altack our dispoicitions, %ve shah l tfeoi
bound tu go juta any defouce, ats w-e do ual, profese
ta buer sc" ell slcilîd ini that inaiter, as %vt% oisgb to
ho.

Ti'Èero are plenty of' dead lions hii otir uities sr.d
tows,h, standing alone, do but v'umy litie gotnd.
They %vou:d do imuai, if' tisuy wvre banded togyet ber;
but as it ls, tihe associated Bees brirsg about important
resulis. "The staff ofai eornpiUshrnent" is iu their
hands. Trut-, they go out, each fram thse hive, indi-
vidually. but tlsey ail rotrn, laden iih hýney In cast
itsto tise conisman stock.-Aud il ma>' tnrui out that
"'heu the lions look, there will stili be a plersîy of ho
ne> iii tise bive.

This îtolght is tiost lsapjsiiy illustrateti by the Cisris-
sjm4n chure1 &. As ais, asýociati5pn ai' individualis, of one
heazý;and one mind, itl ias stoai tise *sligêk ai' two worlds,
for eigl4tcen centuries ; andi î1so is'stiie, relnaîining truc
to hecrselfand her tord, La giai complète and a glori.
ou$ triultphi Pvçr al ls hc sBns al, last. Fjer nmembers
ba*ve boers bat ld jogeilier by a mysteriolli baud-is'
tliat, lier great.stï . ngtb lietli. and i.sîsess sise tumfis trai-
treeoq ta her, Le',deor, andi breaks the band herseli',. se
mnuest bo isvinc'ible.

Whi'could. tihe Onse Hundred and 'Twp.uîy. or. tise
Three Tisousand, eaiy Christitins have doue, isingle
isanded, zanh ons his own tlooJ-) wvithçsut afliation or
itual taynipathy, aga"lsèt Jud aie in tsdeathenism ? or

rutiler,, bo,\ çould .they have sustaineti ttsemselves at ail,
la thse tisi of, tlisa ridieule ald canttsmely pi' Greeks
ansd Jcys ? They w%ýould have beat, gç.aiered to tile
four wviuds, cs tlsey wvere; itut, we lîhink, îiîey %vautc]
have doue but very Ilittle Preaching, if they had flot
pledged ulsemselves. as brethren *of the saine larnily, tisat

the>' 1,ouid, under ail circumrstauees, adiero tu thse new
(a*-îh, pray l'or ane oinotiser, keep ind, ssolusllo tise bond af
their union, cuti prove truc toitsir great Leader. Ma n
mas flot maoie %vhis one ianti, or aneceye-he %vos nul
maode In stand cloue, an isolation- far, like tise isolisted
stalk, ho %vould heur, but hero unil there, a blightéd ker.
net of grain,,o fanl'al t tise grounti bel'ore hie fruit %is
ripeucd. No ! Mo1n wvns made %vvh two Isands onfi
two eyes-ho %vos ma-le for union-made o e ofastened
to somobody else, by a bond wh;cli vvill molto tisei
bath stronger anti isoppier. <' Out aof tise stroug came
lrni etveettsess."'

Il' anuther illustration ai' tise principie, tisat "-Union is
etrength," wvero neçâcti, vve wvould adduce thse Tempes'.
once Society. WVhat could have been accampli3lhed
witisoub association anti tise pledge?1 Wliaî cotsld Johns
Tappan, andi Lyman Beeciser, andi flcwetu, andi Goodeit,
and Edwvards, ati athser mon like tsiuded, have doue,
svitlsuut a comison boud aof brotierhooti? Wisy, just
%vhat tlsey hati heen daiug, beffure tIse temperance soci-
ety %vos rortued-hittle, or noîising. lutemperance wouid
have coutiuued Io pour out ils lava tipon every green
thiug. Tihe "ISix Sermons" ssight neyer have been
preaclied, andt the Maine Lav wouid have boes buried
wvhere tise rutrseellers aof Baioat svuld like ta have il
burieti-same flii> yezirs deep, in tisa future. Why,I widsout concert, evitisaut thusaisreugs ai' purpase whlich
ia created'by union, thase faîlsers aof ise Temperatece re-
Corm couiti nul have mnkesi tîte fsrst titelp-tley coulti ual
have 5crewed up tiseir courage cvire, ta tho pledge oCf
'1modemate use." That ivas aon important 8tep-ion'or

to tise mess who taak it. Important, becouse it led to
another, more important stil. W0 have seen the bene-
fils ai' tise pledge-thç benefits of' union in tise cause of'
'teMp)eratico, andtive arq desîjueti tp see ipare ol' uhems.
,Otssiders inay wouder at unexpecteti results wviich *have
been reaclied-unexpected ta îbesn, but not ta others.ý--
wonder, in anather counection ; but rather <to tlsey
would understaud tise 4"înanitèst deetiny" ' lise temper-
once caisse, andi became ils l'iends.-.Ufas Life Boat.

Oharacter.
BY REV. HENRY WVAUD BEECHER.

1 ivill draiv a distinction betweeu chamacter .aud
reputatian, whicli are flot .synonymous. A nian's char.
acter k tise reality ai' himself ; bis reputauion, tIse opi.
niai> otîsers have fiurmed about lsim ; cisomactes' resýides,
ils iim, eputati>n in ailier people ; that is tile subsstansce,
tîsis je tIse shadowv - îiey hnÉe sometimes alike, sarnetimes
greater or less. If a mî çi be able fa achieve tiigs ýe-
yond bis time, his reputatian ivill ho diffrct fra tr his
ciscracter. He tvho, seeks reputatian inust ual be be.
yond tise times hoe lives is. Tt is important ta men be.
gincing lue tu kuov vhicis thsey îvant-ci.ýracfer or'
reputation.

.To builti a chiarsaetir la a work af lime; as ships are
built an, one element, anti used on assotiser, s0 character
is built in youth anti home for arter lifé. fteputation is
easiiy gaI ; il, is generally cisarlatani;%n, emnpirici.sm.
taking rnany forme-es that of a patrsos, a truse ntsmer-
ans as mosquitaès, wvho, like tlsem, ieàn and litisgry,
suck ait tisebiodu tise> cars, but mako sioue-îvhô live
ais suctiuts. In a mnan, as in a shsij. fisc. material triust
exist origiually ; a mars tsaturally mears sray bu issprcsv-
ed, but, never wilI be a noble man. Repuuuion msýy ise
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moîde for a mon; charmoer must ho mode by liim wviîl prey Io fascinritiens of i
labor and lime, ard il cannot ho tîoknn oway. l'li on- Ille cradle up. WCo tim
lagonisim between the two ie tnt se great n,, the dispro- a true wcrker in tho tom
portion. Thus, a mon, if wvise, tvill bo content te be love for tho cause, ond 1
considered %vi.aer ; ho likes a sigadoçw th ree c.fnnot wrest his son fro
timôès bis size-lie bankls tbot istue three puper dollars Holes h is fotters. G
for every onea in specie ilbey hiave-Wr worth n qujarter, Ille old initier nnd mothc
ho likes tcýbc called Worth liait a millioti, until the os- tors must have titis grea
siesser brings him to Ii 9 sonses. HoWitt discli n"I popu- rising up hîlie a great gskc
larity," but claim the eame thing under the iiame of naes.
"linfluence ;"1 but it ie wbot Goti mode a ma n andi ha T[ho runi troffic, je a In
mnakes of laîmelf, that determines his inihîecoo; the It morally ruins thoeo en
weiglitq neyer njslc a faoer of <lie scilles ; a <housanti corne hardeneti andi debi
pounds wvill weigb down tive hundreti by thieir nacturel senlse Of decency andi hîu
force. So lie spenoks of "prudence." Prudence is ce,-lgtuo t itns
incident witb rectitude ;andi there bonve heen men tlih uapois victins
againqt the grolin cf fle ai] ilioir diys, tvîîc ye were iho happîroese ciehomeW
nicet ptudent nin osbtttqlv fap a ineretstin af rsoiay lad
for lo***e of trli Thuad los thi chrce rt s u n er sie n ud

saeth î eputations. whero every honorable
1 will consider liree classes cf men :those vhom o largo close must Ilmake

single faculty rules; those %vit are conîrolied by groups kind-by peddling.%whiaik
of facuies ; ondi those who have several characters nt Con any one point lis,
different, times. I will consider two instances in the iing ?-C!ayugni CAoeJ.
first close ; men wvho are ruleti bv love cf approbotion
andi love of guiin. Approbativene*ss le almoact exclusive.
ly P.. American facuity ; il originales in the necessity
for popular approval ; we are exceedingiy vain andi 'Wat, 1 wut>r!
growing vomner. Our publie mon is Ilho most pliant cf wVith hie frifgia
tbom ail ; you may knead bita, s0 inay your teighbor, And tha liqiirc
ani thousande aI'tor hlm, but lio is deugh euh;l hie mer-' Watcrin fvaor!
ais are ot vibsolute, but vory tvith the company ho je * Te-wect
in ; lhis religion ig like a ntavigaocr'e dress, changeti for
every latitude. Yet the faculty bas its uses ; wvithout it, Water! NVator!
the attrition in the %vtd;tvoýuld ho barab, but, where ilhtt Dow amuglic
miles, it baus-et wveaktness. It leatis men outl'erent %vays; Rlppigig wilb
somne siaur anything new ; others fling bomhs intQ the WVa,.er! wuator! j
midet of'stale properlie8,'oInd hike cornets, slap the sun ftu!M
in Ille face witb their toile. These ultras are likeo the
engine and the ancbor-boîb are useful ; but much as 1 * Natcr %voater.,
respect anchors, 1 wotdd prefer te ho un engrine. The wVîth li brat

0&Waîer ! cvuter!
facuhîy is shovn* in fashion, wvhose firet question is, F'or hie louves
"tWhaît will peep!e cay ?" andi whose last, cgWhat diti W'aser I watcr!f
pepl soyî» Purean Bnc

Somnetimes, [ bolieve, there la a vain minister (though ICWatcr! water I
1 believe there is-n'O bonester clnes in the main), il isi Whisporing svt
bard tg hear cmntn applause andi love, tee ; the teugh- Lot me have it
est prlonk tvill crackc under perpetuai sunshine ; but the Ere I iiiirstfng

Watar ! tvtîer t
minisîter'e vanity is principally shown, in fearing te lese 1e Mny lri
the esteem ho bas gaineti. Charaz4ý,rs foundeti on ibis Wae Ivtr
faculty con nover be great ; ho ;inat ûucj not write Wsitc li waror!
or speaok (rom entbiusinaera tr bis t3ubject, pioduces no. Andth e ypcadui
tbing that tvill permiiently control the mind. Love of Aind 111 apcain
applause is the fertile source cf mediocrity -excellence Water for ilas gra
spriaaits frein sympatiîy tvith Gotl, inan and truth.-V. WV'IlItll Ui
Y. Tribune. Ivater! cvolerlî

Givoîh Nature
Thse Trafico Ciaracteized. Ifyou drinjk il, I

il wi.1 nover p
The rum ira ffic is a bitter andi relentless scourge. Waîcr la the lii

Hardly a day ýpasses tvithont tIse immolation cf fresh Yes ana
vi1c4ime upen ils blcomy altars. n hème is safe -from ils Water! watcr!
fange. You may say that if the homne influenceF are Drink it, oryst
right, the rumn-ilend is shorn of his etrenjuih. Net se. Never taeed th1e

Ther Il no-mtte o elrm.Stèathiy, ut- urey te 1Crugh II&m uni
Thee l neratie f oarm Stalîily bu suelytheWater ! water 1.

cole are 'f6steneti, ant the noble youtb yielids un easy The ai

elliel hoe lias been wnmined (rom
k of ono newv, wbose Initier ig
peranco ocs yet wvith ail bia
lis liotrecl cf inteaxpemance, ho
in Ille grasp cf tho destroyer.
rog-shops aire unl ovcry side Se
r, thc young brothers andi 'a-
t Earrowv altvays wvita them-
heton te crulsh Ill tlîeir liappi.

othsnmo andi detebtible sceurge.
goged inh it, fur a man must bc-
osed te, sehl ruta-lost 10, every
maiiy. Il foll$ Witt] vitliering
As %viîb in itosi hl il cruelles

Il itwnrs agoinsu ail the best
iiii net one redening trait it
flooding in like a T.Jîîs blight
wîy? B ecatîse ho a country
avocatlon cadis for 1l'aborers, a
a livitag" by praying upon their
ey at tbree cents a glass i
te a lewer depth thon rumsel.

Water.
1cries the bird,

igf. lientla laute;
y is board

Ihe l1t1iw thro2il
<car rid sect!t

oarit the rax,
a by [lis as'Ide.
tiniffsy rockte
ito crystoi lide;
aur> citd truc

1 said the lreo,
chi s sprcodiug bigla;
yijetldd lie,'wcrc very dIry;

ortibe trc
froc!

tessid the flowver,
tb h>ie perfunaejdibroath;
in an hout,
drerîp In dcatb!

eaft ansd «t,
il.,

'.-said the grain,
v boad on high;
ig fertile plain,
cd the swel.rag cry;
une of' geldl
mtl.

itprrkling, pure>
evorywllre-
amn sure

Viave a enare.
îg rer me-
n"cet !

'Young andi olti
ai.aik o nd swecl!
tenipter brld-
lerricatl yoar font!
Yuuib, fer thco-
me rua
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(Froni t<e Cadet ef Mare?,, lui ) %Vhilo wo Cannet but regard tha fallute of ail legillttion to

"Ot DJELAV IN PUDLY.CATbON.-1î WvaS nO a-y contrai or rcgul«L~ the tramai la Alcoholie drinks au indicating
detemin whelie theC'uet soui be ublshedaactîe he neaessilty fur end value of a L,%lw totally prnhiblting the matin.

oermior diotlineted et shoing te p.ignennthec facture end sale, end arc, and purpose go bc, actually origaged In
îvhicl r is ronotid onoi the Lazifen BoaS y k endea vorin ta oblain the paitting or whstt la commorily called

%Vhih isMadein he Lfe Bat b, smebay onont" 'ho Maina Law," or a Liwv of itimilar stringenoy by the Le-
publisher, mnost people %wculd hae resolved to per- gielitiro ùf %ise Province of Camnada wo yet bail %vith pleasure
s0verO %vithi the C'adet - but ho has rnagnanimousiy any Municipal or Legislativo effort isaving a tendecy tu cheock

rc lu0 giVe W«ay ; and thon an oppurtunity %v:li tho providenco of Intemperance anid in accordanco with suoh son-
bo afforded to ascertnin hoiv far treachery and îsypocrisy tlimants sind feeling, beg [cave muat cordialiy 10 cxprma a hopo
can impose on a credulous publie. Tie Lifa Boat is dis- chat your purposes and efforts on tbis behaif May bc crownod

contnue byMir Capbel, ad pofesedy gcs ntowitli tho muai signal suocs.
contnuc by r. arribei, ad prfosedlygoo mb Permit us aiso to express a dcsire that tho Great Rter of theollher hand.s. C'aution ii necossary, hiowv:ver, in dealing Univerde may au control thie oyants of inur govarnont during

%witlr 8lippory peple ; ani, therofori', 'va u itiot inspite ciai year that pouce, tranquillily end prospority may lsrgely
any confidence sala the inunds of aur young fr:ersds aS to tho b larorded ta tise initabitante ofthiis proatperoug and inorcasing
future of lte Life Boat."1 City.

The publialtors of the Lifis Boat regardin g the above- The M1ayor sent the follnwing aaswer, in which the
whioh appeured ini tho lat number of the Cadet-as an keaîi-oyed Jlerald discovers a ropudiation of the tdtira doo-
injurions roflection upon their oharactor, anmd having ex trimes of the teeîotailere. IVe approbend his Worship
nrossed a vrish that, suais should ho remnvnd - we be.,i la mentt ne snch thing. But let hien seak for himself, and
s'ûtl i<iat we did net intend the remarks 10 bear amy such
constrtuction ; we simply intîsnated a doubt as to the con-
tinuauce of tue Life Boat, as tho presont publishers had
net iiisuod a prospectus to that offect. As ail doubi le re-
movetl by the issue of the first number of the third volume,
of course our rèmarks are nngatory, arnd are taken back as
if they had flot been written.

PLDOfL.-We, tlhe underssgsied, do sgrec, that %va wvill not une In-
toxlcatiig Liquors as a Boveratto, star TraMeI ini ilium; titat we w151 not
pzus'ido thein as an rticie or £nterialnment, star for persans ini Our £m.-
ployie.nt; end <iatin la l suilabIc iways ive ivill dlscounicnaacc ticsir usa
throughout tae comniunltr.

MONTREAL, APItIL 15t 1854.

The Mayor of Kontreal and the Sons of
Temperance.

When Dootor Nelson wvas iriaugurated Mayôrof Montreal
lie was ploased te express himef adverse tu the rnanufac..
ture and sale cf liquora, and enumerated in lariguage net
to be mieundaratood, the complioated evile of inhemper-
ance. Trhe Howard Division of the Sons et Tempe 'ice
bas sînce addres6ed a respectful mnemorial te His Wor. p,
te which lie has forwarded a reply worthy of the Mayor of
a great oity. Woe are indebted te thie oity papers for thesa
documente, and should have pubished themn at an earlier
period, if the officers of the Hovard Division had forwarded
themn in due lime.

Tihe Marnes-l of the Division is as follows
To W. NcLso.%, Esq., NI.D.

Tiha Worthip(ut the Mlayor of tihe City of Mlontreal.
We, Officors and Mlembers ut the Howard Division, No. 1.

Sons ot Tempprance, being a Branoh otaon Order msîw extanslive.
ly oriZanized throughout thsa Britisti [Provinces, thea United Statcs
and Great Bîmîmin, for Ibe promotion and support of thc Cause of
Tempeanc by niotual aid as a flentit Society, bcg permission
respect Cully ;n express our gratitude for your publie avowial on tha
occasion cf jour inauguration in tisa Office of Cheft Magistrale.
et your desire la do wliatever tay in your power for tlhe suppres.
aien of the vie os Intemperance, by ant efieient contrai over
the vendcra of Alcolsolie drInks, inasmueli as il must be apparent
lu evory une who has directed hhsattention ta the subjeci that thia
civil lave at thse ro t o t of Our social Crimes and municipal
bas:dera.

our rendors judgo for thomnselves. Ho saya:
111ONTRAaLt 27111 àardi, 1854.

GIIN'rmcri,-Ploase accepi My warmast tbatiks for thie kind
and favorable vlew you have beon pleased to ta of that part of
my inaugural nddress wheraln 1 particularly alludo te the maordi-
nate use or Jntoxioating drinks. ?

1 cntercd open thea pursuit of my profersion ut a vory oarly pu-
ried or my lite, now ncariy liaIt a century agn, and was soon led
lu approciata tu their fulicat extent, thse innunierable ovîls whieh
rosult tram the banoful practico of inobriety. 1 have seen <ho
fincut talents destroyed, and driroiling idiocy roiga la tlîoirstaad.
1 hava eeen mon irn ail] tie vigor and pride oat<ha must robust
manhoud, withirs a short spaca ufltime, bacoma wcak and decrep.
il, wlh ahl tisa appicarance ot proasature dccay and aId aga. I
hava seen abject povorty take tisa place cf woallh.-misery and
ruin prevail, where, but a short tima previcus, casa and happinas
ruled ; mon whumn Providence tooed le hava intendad Le a thea
banef.sclors and the examplo cf their tcltow.snen, hecomea nburdon
and an opprobJum tu sucieîy; lieatca-bera yirtue supplanîed by
<iWb Mont rovolting depravliy; - hi "* %ei~ tii ii, and muels
more, aeorusng fromn tha hideous vice of perpetual tippiing and
beamitty intoxiation.

if thora ba ona sin mare Ilsan anyollior wishl, il would appear
antails the punisismenl awardod in <ha De.-alogue of #9visiting the
sin& of the (allier upon the cldrea te the Ihird and fourlîs ganer-
ation," it ha Mosl cerlainly the habit and vice cf intemperaca.
whichl isMost correcly said lt a u 4,he rouI ut aIl evii."1

Rosî assurcd, Gentlemen, tbal 1 misaI use evcry axertion te ac.
cempish, tha cnds I l'ave aimed all inMy address, in which I arn
hamppy te find that 1 shall pasBes. powerfut auxiliaries in the How.
ard Diuision ef tisa Sons of Temperance. Yoz have chosea a
Mast appropriaIs tille a ludosignale yaur own association. Tho
narne and the deeds eft ha imenortal "1Howvard, tisa philantbro-
pist,"e are iveli caioulated lu mesure respect, influence and power lu
your muaI noble work of Christian Charicy. Pcrsavero. Genîle-
Mons, and tîsousansîd jet sanbora wiil testi(y their gratitude, and
bless your efforts te advaro the weil-boing et ail.

I reciprocata Moat fervently the sentiments wilh whieh you
close your excellent addrcss, and 1 teed satisfled tbal the aonduct
and example wbich yuu and ail good citIzns isili observe on ail
occasions, ivili premola tho pouce, tranquilli<y and prosarily ot

titis important and inaroasing City, snd thus ronder thea dues cf
<ha Chiot Mlagistrale nct on ly easy of accemplislsment,-but mosl
pleasant and agrcabla.

I have lise bonor tu bo,
Gentleman,

Youc very obedical servant,
WoLFRaS NaiUsoN.

To tise Commite, &a., &e
Hfoward Division, No 1.

Oflooers of Goughi Division, Quebee, No. 3.
Tise undermentioneti OflUcePs wae elected for the current quar.

ter, cnding 3Otx June, 1854 z-
Broilters Jas. Ray, W.P. ; Jno, Inmbe, W.A. , Tises. B. Dixor,

R.S.; T. Magil, A.R.8. ; T. Duncan, P.S.; J. R. Hualiy, T. ;
- Ferry, Ch.; Wm. Wilkinson, C ; P. Hall, A.C.; T. Ballast-
tyno, r.S.; T. Gzrdiner, O.S.
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The New York Veto.
The Governur of the Stato of Nov York has vetoed the

Maine Laiv mneasure adopted by the Legislature of that
State. Sorry we arc to have te record that pain ful fact.
But s0 it ie. The Nov York Times says :

$Goyci-nCr Seymour Yeoas the Anti.Liquor Law ilth a wili.
Hoe does It wilh a zest.-as If ho lîketi lb. Tbero'u na haif ilyft
vrerk about if -no lngerlng regrets,-no twadtdle about pa-nful
nccsîîîcas and solern responsibalitlcg. Tho Governor h.-tes lte
bill, antd pot& bis foot en it wvilb emphasis. lie Votoes it as Ir lie
fotta sort of personel spîle agnlost IL Hoscems 10 have modoet
hi. Mlessage on bbce famous curso in Triuiron .Shand: . li curses
the bill bi iviintcsale and ln detal,-aII its parts andti aI is pur.
=poes-verythin& beloniglng to, it or connocted i vih lb Ut,

be n-) u pcg to hang a hope en, that bIs essent couit! bc biadt!
auj Iewr prohiibilîng %ho sale of Iioxieatlng liquors."l

And! thon theo Trats gues on approving of the Goveruor's
Message and nect. But the Tribune-botter authority on
these mattors-speaks out boldly, somo will think 100
strongly. IVe do not join in donunciation of Mr. Delevan,
because ho happons te speak affirmatively of Horatio's
honesty in the case ; but we cortainly think the Governor
lias oxoroisod hie wits te hlol purpose. Hie veto mossige
is very windy, and! mournful!ay stale. The Tribune con-
cludes a goot! article thus:

Il We thank hlm. (Govornor Seymour) for the fratikuesa
wvherewiîIi ho toills us that hie vital objection je fnot te tii
or thüt provision, section or clause, but te tho ;vholo spirit,
iatent and! scope of tho act. Ho does net veto the bill, as
ho would seem. at firat te pretent!, because it is wrong in
this or that provision, but because it undortakes te prebibit
the Liquor Traffie. Hie donies the right of the Legisataure
te suppress the sale of lntoxicating Beverages, though in
the next brç*aih, be~ atulgiies himsoif by admiîr.lag thtiit
siJudiciaus legisiatian may correct abuses ini the manufaic-
ture, sale or use of intoxicating liquors."1 This admission
cevers the whole ground in dispute, and changes the ques-
tion from ène of principal te one of faot. 'Iv Say it Ie au
abuse to oeil or use Alcoholic Liquora, as a beverage-ali
the more dangerous and mischievous an abuse hecause
many buy and drink theni in total ignorance of their poi-
sciions qualities. If a marn were to soit diluted Prussic
Acid as a stimulant and create a large demand for it,
thougli every hundredth. man who irabibet! it dropped dead
the minute afior, Gov. S. would not question the right of
the Legisiature te stop hie traffic ; and the fact Ihat the
buyers of Alcoholie Liquors geuerally kilt themeelves
more slowly and! gradually canntot, surely, affect the pin-
cipal involvet!.

The Goverror telle ue) in closing, that
leWhite a conscentieus disebargo of duty, and a belief that

explicit lenguege is d-se ta the Mentds of this bllII, require me to
stele my objections ta the mensure ln decided terras, it mu;t, fot
ho understood thet 1 amn lndfierent 1o lte ûVils of iutemperance,
or rrentlng in respect and sympathy for thoso who arc engageai in.
their suppression. 1 regard inteniperanco ast a fruitfui source or'
degradation anti misery. i look ivith no farour upon the habits
andi practrcs which have ptvdacet! the crime and sufféring wbiek
arc constantly forced upon my attention in the painful discharge of
officiel duties. Aller iong and eanest reficetion, 1 arn satisfied
rel once cannot ho placed upon probibitory haws e eradicatA these
erits, Men rnay be perouadcd-tbey cannot bc compelled--to,
adopt habits of temperance."1

Now a man's phivate convictions and! perionat, habits are
affaire of bis co until ho sees fit te parade theni before the
public in order te sereen himself froni the judgment invok-

cd by hie publie acts. Vhon ho docs that, thoy become
logitimate subjeots of scrutuny ont! comment. WVe are
bouati te eay, thon, that during the twvenby yonrs' struggle,
in this Stato against the evils of intomporance, ire have

nieyer beon% ruade aNvaro of amy activa Ilsyipahy~ 'lith
thoge ongag3d thoroin on the part of Hloratio Seymour. If
is Ileympnthy'I with Tomperanco offorts lind led himn te

abstuin personally frein tho use of Intoxicating Liquors, or
te givo his tinie, bis money and hie influence te tho promo-
tion of the Temnporanco cause, then lie migbt less hypoori-
tically parade has privato vioîvs ini vindicatian of his publie

i acte ; but irbile his oiva lifolong Il habite and practicos"'
ai- ail on the aide of that genteel wine.drinkung whiob
leads smoothly ant! casiîy t!ewn to grog-shop tippling ond!
rminous drunkennesa, %re approbient! that thoso %vho live
and labor for Man's savation from the ourse of Alcaholic
madness, %vili prefer te mccl Lis treaoherous and! deadly
bosîilily os beat they may, mithout being slaverod over
with his Ileympathy."1

Fellowv.eoldiera in the Temporance army I our hepas, se
for ae this State are ooncer'aed, arc ruthlossly sîrioken
dowan for the presont session ; we muet struggle crn with
the Law and ils lentig executor againet us through the
resit!ue of this political. year. But shall this robuif dis-
hearbon us ? No-nover!1 We have the Sonate secure for
the next session, and! both Governor and! Assemnbly are te
be chosen next November. XVe eau surely oleot an
Assembly, as Nre did hast Fall. IVe ea carry a (3otrrnor
also-and ivs WILL I Lot us tako care that sortie mon l>e
nominnîed-by each party, if possible-by onie party, if ne
ihoro-by oumusx.e;, if ne party %vili do it-who is openly
P1etIked by hie post lifo or otherwiao bo conCùr wiîh the
Legislature in enacting a law to arreat. tLe ravagea of In-
temperance. We maybeobeaten-*we must.no #bebetray-
ed.* Let this year witness the putting forth of ourmiightiest
efforts, in the firm conviction that, wyuL the blessing of Got!,
vie can rit! aur State of the curse of legalizet! rurý,1_selJing
by thie one gigantie struggle. Forviard !"'

New York Recorder.
Thtis very valuable nd talented weekly paper coin-

miences ils tenth volume mueli enlarged and improved.
It is a religiaus family newspapor, publishet! by. S S.
Cutting and L. F. Beecher, or L. F. Beecher and Co.,
122 Nassau Street, New York. Although in a sense
seotarian, beiag chiefly devotet! te the interests of that
respectable and usefut body of Christiane called Bap-
tiste. il is neverthehess in, a proper and! Christian senoe
catholie, and eminently calculated to adrance true reli-
gion in lte world. It Las nover been on our exehange
liai, but wo shall direct v-à r 4dvocate a.hither Lenceforli> and
if net othervisc, we irr -have, as before, an epportuniîy
of perueing its page. threugli a friendly rnubsoriber. But,
being persuaded that mauy cf our ownr readero are thera-
selves IlBaptiste,"' we commenth îe Recorder to theni a3
wortby of -heir support. Il je two dollars a year in ad-
rance, and! very cheap et thot.

Answer te lte Scriptural Enigma in lte Mardh number
cf the Cadet :-ci The wicked fiee ihen no man pur-
suath."1-R. P.
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ProgTess ili the ILear of Yonge and EscOtt.

A corre.qpondent aof the Lrorkvilat Recorder, signing
himseif «IAt-aeiel giveis tho paitiaulars of a Mu-
nicipal movemant, whiclî %e hope wil l a wiîhonl ils
effectse lsevhore. It appears tuaI litere wvas at tha lce-
lion thora, a triumphant adoption af tha Bye-Law for lte

euppression af the sale ai Rpirituana auîd malt hiquors, in
lthe Tovn8ship af ilio liat cf Yonga aud Escott. The
wvriter saya :-il Pursuatit ta publia notice, on Friday and

-Saturday, the 3liRt day of Marci and lat daty af April, the

Municipal Eleclors cf tii Toxiîiship -%vote callcd upan ta

deaide by tieir voes, their approval or di8approval cf the

llye-Laîv nbove sitated ; and notwith standing n deguci of,

apatluy on the p.-rt of some professed Teînper-ance nen,
îueu'e appeare i nta close af Ihie Poil

In faveur ai the flye-Law . ... ... . ... . ..
.4gaiiîat the Bye-Lav. . .... . ... ... 37

Giving a inajority iît favor aof .. 4 3
'l'ho resuit cf titis elction ought to prove instructive

and eîîcauragillgl as il proves witat te a(Ivecates af Temn-

perance iniglit do by united efforts aud perseveranca. For

,ore time proviens te the elecuion, strenuous efflorts liad
been miado by the opponents af te l3ye-LaNv, and its
friands liad serioue feurs of its defeat; but se decided was
the voe an the first day of thc electian-70 Io 37-that an
the second day the oppanents had nat the courag'e te corne
ont, and as a cansequence net a vote was polled againist ii.
Afle 'r palling part of the forenoion of tlîe second day, the
friends af the llye-Lawv uot it"'shingr ta kecp the POli oe
longer than was ne"os.Qary-, and findin.g no apposition
ivth1îdJl tbdir voles untlà the poli bud remained pna
haur, wheu it was ciosed by the Returuniiig Offleer.

It thus appieas,. that large as ia lte, inaority, it rnighit
have befti mucli larger had il been desired.

Local Legislatien by. Mliiicipalities oun the aubjeet cf
'Lemperance is objeoecd ta by maliy, oiý lite ground of its
being arbiîrary and unjusi, te probibit Uic sale af spiritu-'
ans liquors in anc Township, w'hile siounding Townsht;ips
More libarai are wiiiing ta foster and encourage the traffici
thraugh the ficense systars. Comnpared wtih a general
Vrahibitory Liquer Laew, suait Bye-Law.s as the above
rnentianed ure of course inaigniiîeant, but as a -mcans ai
keeping publie sentiment alive and healithy on seo imnport-ý
ant a subjeet, ini ùddition tu the freat local benefit le tic
derivcd from such a llye-Law-Legislation ai titis charac;,
ter is cf flic grealost imiportance, as il tends ta strenglten
and cencentrate publie opinion an te greatesi question of
the day, lte Maine Liquer Law in Canada.

in viaw ai be great a boa», wve cati well afford tu be~
called arbitrary and i!iberal, in refusiing le open te llooed-

"ýOn Tucsdiay avening lest, a vemin nanîed nliza liagarly
died vory soddunly in ana oi $turr'a obntdtice, t!aat of tho barracke.
Uer liusband, Garret Hagarty, lied baazî beforo his nworshlp tli
tisayor about ton deys e iîre, fur dhrealcniing ta kil! lis wf %vicia
un rixe. lingarty baid aimed ci blow nt ber liend vitlî tha èxe, bit
ubaerving Ibo atm, elle defendcd hierecif by raieing lier loft atm,
npcn wlîieli eba rccîved the stroka. A gaph wae mode la tlie
fletshy part of Ille atm, about six inches lIn lenggh, grazing the'
boia, and ivannditîg a branch ao' Ihae ulnar artcry, %Nluicli bled
profuscly. Dr. WnnleeF, tha ourpuitaliofl snagean,lpssed a liga.
tuire around %ha vesel. and dreed alia %vatd, v%%,iclî %vue doiîîg
%Vol] up la Ille limeai uter dtii. Piron) tha yair liaving bre MI!
the lima drunh, aud quarrelling, strong r-uppicuion'arase ilat, de.
craiscd had been lJld by lier h)uBbaîîd. An inqucet ,v'as thore-
foro hield (in 1VedsieFdny rntrning, b4 Dr. WVanlaas, butL tîcro ap-
poad nu avidenre of gulit ugainst Uagarty. Thoa post.jnorcmn
examinanion revealed a drunkerd'a stonacli Nviiii un o'd diseuse
oi tha Irft bing, i0ijch %vas vcry rituels orytzuid witi, blood ; bloud,
ini large qunntitien, wus aleo fourid ~~the( pleutai CUVIL> , %%hicli
haed copad ilromi a ptlmonary vcreW. Thbis Wizs a s-gued by Dr.
bleKenzie, as tho cancofai denti,. On te Tlucsday xvening,
%,,on tha duccased lay on thlit o. cold and ecitt,*-like, an cmnpty
bluck bottlc, saieling oi wliiskey, tvns furd by liar t-ide, the con-
tents ct' thich, nu doub t, lied b,,cn ilcetntlyr ,vallowod. W but
picttues ai degradad mt:Ltalbty p- csmnt ilittufelyap, Ir m lima lu
time, from Ille uf3c tfilita InCbrinîuîm*g cup 1.flhe jury gave a vcr.
dict adtording ta tha trtimony adctuced, and fuid grent fault
irji Hagarty for allowing bis %vifer as lie siated, a quart of

whiskay daily VI

Literature and Temperaxice.
Wc have obsarved, says the ÈMaine 2'emperance Jour» al,

for some time past, in manny of Ilte standard iiterary peria-
dclns of the day, comatendabia artiales ici favor of temper-
ance. %Ve are happy to notice this indication thut the vir-
tue of teruperance is not altagether discarded in what are
callcU thé tipper, palie, and literary ciioles Of soaieîY.
%Vt. watild not fait ta make honorable mention of a.2y
chatnges of ilhis sert, and in praising %vhut is praiseworthy,
wo.must aise censure xvvhal is ceçÈiuMaQ..

'<Ve not.ice quite frequantly, Loth in tic .Pltm.an and
Harper Magazines, articles not anly of quesîjanable marais
iipou thei subjei of temperance, buttirficlesofaeleidedly
injuriotis tendency. Scenes ai drunkenness are ta)lsed af,
and dressed up, in a faseina!iog styla, and ane carnt 4elp
thinkcing the While, Ilhat lte author who spealis aof ihuse
chirigs with sornuah apparent gusto, m ust eîjoy thetulim-
self. The faillowing is a specimen, %Wicls we slc froa
Stery in Pufieil's:

a* * e e 1 relnrned ta, the supper ucoi, as il
is the cusamni th those who do not dance, for the purpese
af siuisfying nty awn fiunger, and ta drink a glass of w'ine
wîitl Mr. Augustis, and rîîy friends Scribbn6i ànd Docket,
w.bo1n I fied just beginning upan a fresh boule of HeffdeicIc.
The seïolopei cysters, the ehicken salad, and the cham-
pagne go round, and sa do rnany pleasant and %virked
si ories."

Our readers %v il juulge whcUiher sucli descripuions ao' laie
euppeic, auJ drik usagcs, in higI ar low life, are eal-
1culated tu benclit te marals of the people,eor'lo deter the

gales of vice and irmarality, ivhich many enligittenied yoang tra roiQue wine "whivien imaveih i sellift/ but
minds ara forced ta admit, is lte inevitable result ai the 'iehicht t- lasi Ilbiieth like a serpent, and slingeîhi lile au

liquor trafflo." . It seeras ta us thlat aur lilerture should ho f'ree froni zinv-
tiîing like templtihn a flie viceof intemperance, that jbxî

"Destruction and Ni.ery are in their Wayst *o aur relia'bouî it shauid peur itl<bu-riingiebukes upan'the
. -& head af tÊat ravaýger that lias plcucked Su rnaly ai' tbe

Undn-r date of April IsI, Ille Jitfddletex Prototype gives 4"bright particulier stars" froin tise niaxy aof thc Iiteruny
tc annexed unelanoly.parliculars ai tlue effecîs afin- firmnanent. Thora mnay ha a taste ar Ihis kind aof rcading,

oebriatian, produced by the Iicensed liquor traffic. Mean but leçt aur Jiterary mni case ta caler la it, and it w-ill de-
pat.' If' thc -diiiýkiuîwsages mnust hae described, thaxi lot

wiIl the tUne conta for lte entire remnovai of titis iegzdized itc ntidate ge with litebane. Let rebtike aacornpany ltae
eurse ? 04ur caîemporary says 4svitin tiat the riglît mral laue may net be tlmtincg.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.1122
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[OFFICIAI..]
Deoision of the Supreme Court on the laquor taw. V U

la arder ta avoid inisapprehension in the puiblic mind lu TeLcueioiri.L a, fCnoNY
regard to tho charactery , xteiit, and affects aof this deqision,. Ntie Lencuren cfve Nr. t 'r. L. ay, , of O atn, N.
te undarsigned, in behaif aof lite Stata Teniperance Coin.- Ntc aigbe Nnta r .L ty iCno,
inittee, having tak-en caunsel upon te exact chara.iter of Y., (laîte Editor of' the Cantonm Indepcndeni, a etaunchl TIemîîoer.

thatdecsio, hve eemd i prperto akea biefex-anco paper,) would Lecture in the llall, Iast evaning, ivhana
pthatdeisn, aedee tpoart nk re x gaaâîy number attended, and aIl felk gratifiefi and mueli pleatied.

p. Tat tedcin a .;lsiçyuolt. 4,1sc Mr. Rlay is a stauncli advocate for the Maine Law ; a .%an and

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a Thttedciinja xoui~yuonthol4th aeC plas.-nt speaker, and altitougli not sa powcvrful in voice or
tiou and its dependent provisions, and liasrnc astbn ÏNr elogh3aî-upoe y ayt b ül
ever ta do wvith the other sections of the Law. The Coud îý rîc sM.helog aytspoeib msn ta b n
says distinctly that ana part ai' the saine statute riity be equal ta te latter gentleman.
vrdid,and anothar part void. lThe folatving; Rosalution ivas adapted at the meeting by accla-

The ather provisions aof te law lhave been. sýanctionedl by meation, tiit inuch applause :
the saine Court,, and are therefare vailid. The rrraneaus M1ovcd by A. MR achern, G.W.P., aof the Sons ai' Temiperanet,
impression bias quite extensively obtaiv.ed, tirat the whole utCanada East, seconded by W. Winters, P. %V. P., Rtpreýtative
law %vas overth'rown. WVe have 1eft iu full »farce the pro- t, (;rand Divisioni:
hibitary principle, the pravision for. singla s-ale,3 and Coin- " Tîit?, 0. L. Ray, ai' Canton, N.Y., ba recomnineiidefi by this
nmon sel lers with their euurilativet.pen&lties for second anid Meet'ng as a proper person, ta Lecture on 'remperance throughout
tirdl offeqqecs, endin% in lte Jçýqqse ai' Çqrrectioni, and tha dlts country."

Tod agamstsbeuatvatôi a'tôi Mr. llay has already visited Edwardsburgh), Malilda tw'ce;
The Co iffitea fmnd in these and allier provisions lett, a %Vlimbrhfortms i l..al n tConvl iiemore efficient I4iquor Lawv, than any license ays-tem, th.at .v almbUrg fàrtms t ahea n ICrwh ta

couid lie devised. the second time by especial invitation ; and il is but right, i' ha is
2.The 4pcisin fully sths.lithe pdn'cip1e ai' the 4th not a jaid Lecîturer, that lic shauld ai Iea4t hava te influence ai'

section. Ilie Court says :-Il IWe hiave no doubt that it ia imiportant -:ocieties ta encourage and cheer;him onvard.
competent for the Legislature ta deciare the possession of
certain, articles of property, either absolutely, or,%when lield
in particular places arid under particular circunistances, ta Information froi Bruce.
lie unlawtul, becausa tliey would be iiujurious,,,dangeraus, I nyntb nneetn uyut ia itoo viti
or noxiaus, and -by due process of' law, by proceedîngs a iLn a u auitrsigt ant îa ih i vtti
i em, ta provida bath forthe abatement of the nuisance, and going on in these quarters wiuix regard ta the Temperanco causa.
the punrshment of the offender, by f4e seizure and confis- IL is hardly lhrco.years since the fint setler erected the firet sîsan-
cation a! the property, by tihe removal, sale or destruction ty in tLue Townsltip of Pruce, in luis county of Bruce. Tihis
aof the naxiaus articles."1 This sustains the ri-lit aof seizure., Towvnstiip and County lies on Vie easl shore of Lata 'Huron,

Loreitreanddesrutio asplin1~s anuagre êan do it about 40 miles north of Godericit ; titis Towvnsliip ha now preÏty
yet; the report lias beau, industriously cîrculaied that the nearly iteltlod, principally by highland Scoteli ;, nany ara 'warrn
principýal of thse section was overruled. In remarkittg U%ý friends tô the Tempcranco cause; tiîough, it fa toijo fergretted
rIre objeotioa. gendraiy mile ta th.e constitutionality ai' t 'smn oetecp fsrn rn-ay utoronhr.I
section, that it takes private property for public use with- saylv iecpa'ern rn-ayt hi w ut
ont compensaition, the Court say :-c We are ai opinion ia a lamentable i'actlîat. as% soon as mani makecs hie way into aite
that that dlaim lias no bearing ad no connection wvith this forest, lie is followed by the enemy, alcohol; and mita, Ilirough

subjde-> tItis meanp, is made ta corrupt the land in haste. Temperanco
3. The Court deçide-7and. this is tlie whaie ai' their d-societias are the onty means, shirt of the Gospel, ta cave nmen

cision-that while the thing ta ba doue is riglit, lte mode fo unb hsgeteey le hr r elu red
of doing it is wrong. In the Iangu".ie ai' the Court, ilthe ta i yttsgetcey le hr r elu red
system ai' mensures direeted and aÏ orized by the ofe uthLie causa, muoli goud is donc %vith their tîniîed efforts against
are tinconstitutianal. It is qÙite apparent that the Court ihis evil.
critiuised tihe Ilsystem ùf measures"' with, autire freedoni, Ira aur neighborlaood, îîoîttng had been donc in thte cause of1
and yet thre Prin ciple came faill i foin thre ordeal uniscathed. Temperanco, in lte wçay aof toming. a'sociely, tili Wcdnesday, the
Now, the onfly question is, cati a constitutional Ilsy?.tein tiret of lte present montda, itn a meeting ivas eallcd ta, arganuze

of enure" ie evsedfo aplying the principle ? Thre a society. The Rovd. làr. Fraser, uf Kineardino, a warm friand
saine principle -has been repeatediy applied ta other suli- o h eprnectFgr eyaporaelcuet
jects, aud that, tua, under our oivai Constitution and Bii lIl eieae asgr oyapornolcuet
of Riglits; and ta suppose thiat it catînat be apliied ia this respectable and attentive audience. At ltae closeofai the lecture,
case, is ta invest intaxicatine li tuors %vith a sacredness tha P(edge n'as brouglit forivarti and read. %viien 40 niamca ivera
that beiongs ta no other artice ai praperty in possession. pîaed taoil. Atlor'vards officers werc clcîed, consisting a a
There is no cause ai' discouragemnent ta the friands ai' Te*m- ter McLonan, Presidetît; Donald MaBain, Vico-Presidcnî; Xa-
pomance. rB.i ia Brwhrt, Treasurer; [Ingli Maîhan'son, Seceary ; James

on the, cuntrary, if~ th% do noL saillir theinseives to be tie ereC
dèceived as tc4 the exacet cliaractar ai' the decision, il iý quita Kippan, John Greig, Aiex. 11oBati. Jpsoph Gnn, and Damae
clear they .will stand on fumenr grotind thin before, for thea Baurowirt, Committea. Thus ltae toundation aof te Bruce Tcm.
principle of the l,4ih section is non" settled by the.Judicial Pclancc Socety was laid; whiclt, iL is liupeti, by the goýod band
Powe,- rand nothinà remains but ta reconstruot the details. of God, may ba usoful in alopping, in somo mucasure, te tildoaf

Let hornihere o thie other provisions ai' tlie Law, inlemperance in this test floarishiog Toivniship. The soonier ifs
'vhich reonain. unumipaired by.the decision, enfarce them progreas eau ba stoppai), the botter. 1 ouglit la have mentionai)
nrorouisly througliaut the Commonwealth, and seek untiltailemein astednIhboea'M.JmeIipn,

thy bîinanamndek~th IthSetin wlia is a geod feteni) ta the Temperance causa, and iher, %vith his
Wm. B. Spoosan, (amiy gava a hearly roceplion la ail. 'Frusting sincorciy tai
JOB'T L. BAKER, the caume may prosper tilt nat an enebriate can ba fourni in the

Ran'. C PITAN, whoic land), aatd spirit vendera eishamcd of tieir unituiy work, may

B. W. WItzL.IM. tari tel a mareitonorabis employmont, is much lu bc desirci).
For te Massacitusetts $taxe Tempemance Comzniiiee. i H. M.-
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evoked, the efficient worlcmen of diflerent pretensions it

~~ffuîtcutrnt~Tha the~1 mLOt VdabOaa ipse of th i'clurches is spiritual, effers

Tur LicE!4sIrz [oox.-The isergeant of the republic or no explanation of the lack of a imi)ar re8t>Jt amYongst them.

letters says the Glagow Commonwealth~ bas been very suc- lnstead of solving the mystery, this fact rallier increases it.

cesitful among tuilera, shoemaker», printere, andi other trades ;Thin'k, for a moment, cf the streng emotio-ts the first axer-

but lhe doca net appear te bave had any recruils [rom the cise et spiritual faith in the Gospel usqually atrakens, the

wbisky-shop. Tliere seems to be se great an enmity bie- fresh instincts it qulckens into life, the mental activity it

tween the barre! and the braits, that they cannot thrive ta. excites, the gusbing streams of warm benevelence it ceuses

golber. Nature apparently bas decreed, that hie wvho lives ta flow, the wisbes for ethers it inspires, and the abiding

by supplying others with the means of temporary madness, principle of wel doing it implants. To what beroic enter-

sbafl himsa)f sink away down to the regien, cf permanent prises migbt not these elements et power be led forth, and

stupidity. We are assured by one of our friends who lias disciplined and invigorated 1 What materiala are bere fer
studied lhe subject ininutely, that when a mat, with a count- moral macbinery, were tbey but properly appreciated and

tenance comely enougli for the ordinary purposes of life, be- 'sedulously put together 1 Neglected, tbey soen sbrivel up,

comes a publicao, te Ieatures gradually undergo a singullar jand become urtavailing, like every other talent for useful-

transformation, and ultimately assume wbat our inforrmant! ness wbich is buried, instead cf heing employed for the Mas-

talla thn Licenscd Lookc. Our friend says that tbis pecuiliar!t îar' use.-AlJiallys British Churches.

expression cf the face is the unique result cf the shrivellitîg A W&LX IN TISE ARcTIO RroNs.-Dr. Kane thus
cf the mental, and the swetling cf the masticatory region,: sketches a morning'ls walk in the regions cf ice.-
cornbined with dull, lazy eyes, that are open indeedy- but, cc .Now let us satr out upon a walk, elothed in well faus-
with nobody looking through them. He undertakes, %vith; ioned Arctic costume. The thermometer is, say 25 deg., not
ne other dala than the smallness of the bead and the width lower, and the wind blowing a royal breeze, but gently.
ci the nioutb, te tell how lute a man bas been in the Iltraf- Close the lips fer the first minute or twe and admit the air
lic."1 Thtis prohle i ha solves by the application cf %what lie suspiciously through nostril and mustache. Presently yeu
calîs the theoriy of 91 inverse ratios," and he gees se fat as breathe in a dry, pungent, but gracions and agreeable
te alffrm that what wvith the widening of the oral orifice, and: topee h bad y-rwey-ahs n h
the contraciing cf the cranium, the spirit-dealers, baera the dewny pubescence cf the ears, acquire a delicate, white,
clo,,e cf the cuitent gee!egic era, will degenerate int alli-, and perfectly enveloping cover of venerable boar-freat. The
gators ! Our science is net se profeund as te enable us go' mustache and under lip forta pendulour, beads cf dangling
proneunce on the merits cf se -rave a theory. We may be"ice. Put-out your tengue, and it instantly freezes te this
permitted te remark, bowever, on the autberity et the police,' icy crusting, and a rapid effort'artd saine band aid wîll bie
tbet the 6j Irit-dealers, e;pecially on Saturday rtight, makel requiired te Jiberate il. The less yen talk the better. Yonr
a great many cf our cituzens inte pigs. Nowa, sincee tbey 1 chla bas a ick cf freezing te ycur upper ltrw by the luting
tuta ether people int sncb ugly shepes, wbo knows wbat' aid cf your beard ; even my eyes bave offent been se glueti,
they may turn themselves ie? It is certa-nly tirne for! as te showv that even a wink may ha unsafe. As yeu walk
the licensed victuallers te consider their "iprospects.» on, yen ftnd that the iron-woik of your gun begins te pene-

Afle ths wanin if heyvvalen ema inamernng nd~traie through two coats cf vvoolen mittenq, vvitb a sensation
flnd themselves Ilail mourli and ne benevolence,"1 they have like bot wvater. But we have been supposing your back te'

therscles o blme.the wind ; andi if yeu are a good Arcticiseti subject, a wvarm
BuIRrD TALFRNT.-CarI any oe denht that thora lies atj gtow bas alraady been follnwed by a profuse swveat. Nov

thb~ moment bidden in the bosom cf religieus society, andi tura about and face the vind;- what a devil cf a change!
dormant for want cf a flttinz scepe for oxerciçe, an imm ense1 hoiv (lie atmespheres are wattee. off! ttew penetraringly
ameunt and variety cr talent, w1iech might bave been elicit- te colti trickles clown your neck, andi in ai your pockels!
cd andi trainati under happier auspices> andi triumphantly em-' Whew 8 a jack-lcnife lieretofore, like Bob Sawyer's apple,
ployed in thýe presecutien cf Christian objects? Amongst cc unpleasantly warm"l in the breeches pocket, bas changeti
the myriaàs 01 men andi vomen wvhose bearts have been> te çornething as colti as ice and bot as ire : make yonr way
openeti te veelceme tho message cf God's love, that marvel-: back 4t, the ship ! 1 was once caught threc miles off %with a
leusty expansive principle bath for the intellect andi the wil.,' fresbuningr wind, andi at one lime 1 feareti tllat 1 ivoulti hard-
eught there net tn ha, in ccnformity with ail the kuoven laves ly see the brig ap~in. Morton, who accompantied me, hati
cf eut nature, an essertmrent of mental andi moral powter in bis cheeks frnzan, anti 1 felt that letbargic numbneqs men-
the germ, capable, veben unfolded and matureti, cf effecting, tioneti in the 3rcry bocks. 1 veili tel! yen ý;bat Ibis feels
undcr God'- blessing, the meat stupendeus resutîs ? Just like, 1cr- h ave been twice "'caught eut." Sleepiness is
imagine a mass cf political organization cf' ejntal extent, set net the sensation. Have yen ever received the bhocks et a
in motion, tee, %villi trfailineg regularity every weelc, oe magnetc-electric machine, andi bad the peculiar benumbing
day of svbich watt especially censecrateti te ils action, work- sensation cf "lcan't lat go," extendin-z up te your elbeov-
ing con ta an ultimate purpose fiom generatica ttegeneration, tjoints? Deprive Ibis cf its paesyml aatr ude

andi caleulate if yen can tbe number andi varicty of modes of bot diffuse il ever every part ÈP the system, andi yen bave
action il steulti by ibis lame have systematizeti, the agenties the sa calluid pleasurable feelirsgq cf incipient freezing. It
it would bave establisheti, lte instruments it veoulti have seems even te extenti te your brain. lis nilezia is aug9-
calleti out andi traineti, the latent capabilities it wo'uld bave mented ; e tory thin- about seen,, ni z pondermr, inr -v'
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the whole amount ut pleasure is in gratifyin& tie dlepo@iîion A SURPIUIT OF' INTOXICATION.-The S'pctor mëntions
ta remain at reste and spare yourself an enco'unteriih these a curiaus reniedy in use in Swedish liospitals, for that tern
lat6ut resistatis. Trhis is, 1 suppose, the plcasurable sleqp- of madness wvhich exhibits itseif ln the uncontreilable appetite
iness of the story books. for alcobolie stimulants. The process may bc easily ecrib-

Mun 1Wx. R. W. V.ANDEniU<iT.-ThiS wvell-Icnenvh cd. Wc %7111 suppose that thc liqour ta %vhich. the patient is
City missionary, when on the point of saiIing for Sidney, addietecl te dzinking is the cemmeneet iu the ceuntry-say
*rote îô the 7Ïniès which lately noticed bis work, calling gin. 1V hen lie enters the hospital for treatment, hie là sup-
at«cntion te the statemeuts lie lias made respecting the ln- plied witli bis favorite drink, and with no other; if anyîhîng
tempera nce of the peuple. In Lsindon, in 1848, there were else is given to hlm, or any otlier food, it is flavoured wvith
11,000 publie liouseg to 10e790 bakiers, cheesemongers, gin. Ho je in Heaven-the very atmosphere is rudoIent cf
butchers, grecers, dairy-keepers, fisbmongers, greengrocere, bis favorite perlume 1 Hie ràom is scented îvith gin; bis
and fruiterers. tgWe may,»e ho saye cc build churches and bed, bis clothes, every thing around him ; every mouthful
chapele, and mulîiply schools, but sir, until the deunken ha- ha ecats or drinks, cvcrytbing ha touches ; every zejihyr that
bits of tlie' ower orders are clianged, we shail neyer act up- steals liet bis room bring ho him stili gin. He begins te
on themn as wo' would wisb. Wbl6 the pothouse le their grow tired of it-begins rallier te %vish for aomething else-
churcli, gin îbéir, sacramont, and the tapreoom their sebool- begins to find the oppression intnlerablc-hatus it-cannot
room for eveniug classes, liow eau wve adequately act upon bear the sight or scent of it ; longs for emancipation, and le
,tbem for the conyersion ef their sônîs? I h ave ne doubi but at last omaucipated ; lie issues mbt tlie freeh air a cured
that if the masses cpf thehc tulubler c1asàes,.are te become wor- man ; dreadiug nothing se mucli as a rctuin ot that loalbed
shippers et their Savioe, an d their chuidren voluntarily ed- persecutor ivhieh weuld net leave hlm an hour's test la bis
ucatcd, in eentradistinctiou te the Prussian and- ether coim- confinement. ccThis rcumedy,e' says our ccutemperary,
pulsery systeme, then the parents murit cease te be the gin 41appears te have been thoroughly effectuai-se effectuai,
and beer bibliers they nnfortuuateiy now are, and, since Our tbat pensons who deploted their uncontroliable pnopensiy,
beloved Qucen lias already beea called upqn te sig a bave petitiened for admission te the hospital iu order te lie
c Maine Laiw,' for a portion cf the Briihl dominions as large cured ; and tliey have been cuede
as Irelaud (I refer 16 New BrunsWick), 1 shall hope eue PRF.sxRVING BUTTER.-The farniers of Aberdeen, Scot-
day, 't(he sooner thie -better,' te fi nd the wisdorn et England land, are said te practico the fellcwing metbod for cnriug
takiug a lesseri froni the pour unçouzlh îimbeshewrers, ef the their butter, which givés it- a great euperierity ever that ef
Penobseot, and tlic backwoedsnicrs of.the Minneseta, and de- our neighbors :-cc Take two quarts ef the best commen saIt,
maudiug a Maine Law for old .England. Non bave 1 the eue ounce et sugar, and one of saltpetre, take eue ounce ef
siighlest fear of reaction iii sucli a case, as thc Iower classes this composition for eue pouud ef butter ; work it well inta
would speedily fiud their temporal circumstances impreved, tke mass and.ciogu it upfor use."5 The butter cure4with Ibis
and Iheir personal coin fort .surpris!ingly -iucreascd, by the mixture appears orfa nicli and marrowy consistence, and fine
abandeuiment ef their previens tiukin- usages. Religion color, acquires a bnitîle haries non hastes salty. Dr. An-
and e~ducatioa veuld Ilhen reccive sncb au impelus as would dorson says 1 b ave cat bnfter cured %vith the above cern-
eladden beyond meagure every rigbtly infiunuced mmd."e position that lias been kept fer four y)ears, and it wvas as

HoIw TO TREAT TUE WORLD.-At eue et the evenince swet as aI fiÈtl Il must beiiotede liorever, Ihat butter
parties at Streathani, Mr. Cexe was discoursing, peibapst net
very considerately, on tho liappiness et retiriug frein the
warld, wlien Dr. Johnson cantiened him ngainst indulgiug
snch fancee, eaying: ce Exert yenr talents, and distinguisb
ycurself ; aud do net think of retiring froin the wortd tutil
the world wili be sonry that yen relire."3 Johinson said once,
wheu son-.c one cemplaiuel cf the rieglect shoivu te Mark-
land, cc Remember, lic wonld rua froin the world, and ii le
net the world's business te run atter him. 1 liate a fetlew
wbe'n pnide, or cowvaidice, or laziness drives int a cerner,.
aud wvho dues nothing weue ho is there but sit and growl.
Let hlmi comne eut, as t do, and haL-1

CECIL'S MoTEHER.-Pichard Cecil made the follùwin gobservationp betore his miDd rvas influenced by religion :
C& 1 see two unquestionable tacts. 1. Mly morlier is greatly
afflictcdl in circumstnnces, body and -mind, aud yet she
cheertully hears up under ail, fromn the support she derives
by constantly rctinin- te ber closet, and te lier Bible.
2.My melierlias a secretspring otcomferî, oftwhicb I know

nething; while i wbo give an unboundedloose taemy appetiles
and seek pleasure by every t.ieaus, seldeni or nover find il.
If, bowcever, there is any sucli seciet lu religion, why may
1 net aîlalu il as sscil as my mother? 1 wilI immcdiaîely
seek it traim Gvc."

that is thus ciancd requires te stand Ilirce weeks or a, mnenth
befOre it le used. If it is sooner cpcned, tha salle are ne 't
sufficiently blcndcd with it, aud sometinies the coinese ef
the nitre will be pcnceived, which totally disappears atter-
wards. The above is wortby the attention et every dairy
womax.

EXPEDIEcNcoP FPROHUElTZO1.-In the course et an address
dclivered last year iu the Masonic Hall, Pittsburg, by the
Riglit Rev. Bisliop Pot!ere hoe nscd (lic followiug forcible fan-
guage :-cc We ail consider it maduoss net tc proteot etr ch il-
dren and ourselves against ernaîl pox, freni vaccinaion-and
Ibis, theugli the chance of dyiug by the discase may bie but
ccc iu a tbeusaud, or ene lui ten tlieusand. Druukcuncss le a
discase mor* loat.hsmî.e and deadly even Ihan email pax.
Its approaches are stili more stealthy, and the specific against
lit-total abstinence-lias nover failed,. and canet tail.

Tur, INFIDnL REPROVrD.-When the ReV. Mr,-heard
an inîideJ jestingly say once, cc 1 always spend the Sunday
iu settling my accountsel" that venerable Minister turned
round, and saici, in an accent of deep solemnity, <C Yen may
find. sir, that the day of judgrncnt is to be spe*nt in exactly
the samne manr.-

IPwRTAN.-It is said that thO$e Who regUlariy pay the
pzinters are neyer attacked with epidemics.
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The ' Rights" of the ShopmMx
In th3e couiso of a speech delivered at a great meeting on,

bbtaif of the carly clo3ing moyeoment, held in the City Hall,
Glasgow, a (civ deiys sisicop the Rev. Norman MiLeod
observed -- cgIt is: not oniy good for the mind, but for the
soul, Ibis early closing movoment ; and il is fot only good
for the bodies, and minds, and the bouls, of tlhe Young mcii,
but it is good for tho employers themselves. Il la good ta
their consciences, for these don'It upbsraid Ilium with the
oppression of lte labourer. lt is good for the cashbooks, f .or
they have afforded thoir young men the mecns of improving
tbcr murais, and establishing rectitude of principle. It is
good for mninisters. Wo depend upon Young mxtn. To
whom do we look for Sabbath school tcachera, for collectors
and for the encrgelic agencies and opeiations of the church ?
Chiefly 10 the ycunger portion of thie population-to the
Young metn, an d young womcn, of the City. But il is
absolutcly necessary 10 niect thons in classes, anîd lectures ;
and wu foot, il incumbent upon us tu appeal to the emplovers
for tbeir own salie, for the salie of tlie Young mon .and
women, for lte church's sakie, for Christ's sakie, to let (the
Young people go free. But it is flot on!>' for your good, as
human beinga, it is your right 10 have more liberty. Il is
Your right to 58i happy. No persan bus a riglit te ditninislî
your happiness. And wbat diminishes yonr bappinessa? The
lte chopper drops in easily at. the twelfth hour=looks at
your goods-speaks of their colosur, but noyer thinka o!
yours; asks if it wears well, but nover thinks whoîheryous
wilI Wvear well ; soya il looks rallier tIbm, but doues fot con-
roider that you, toe, look rather tim; ne, no, on (the contrary,
you are oxpected to bo spruce and choorful-for that, of
course, la a taore comfodýable thing for your customers; anid
ail (ho while, thlougli your back may be br~nandyvour
bead racking afler the toul of the livclong, dt±y, with oceans
of silks and tathoms of ribbon passing tbrougli yopir hanuis.
0f Ibis the fair customer bas no thouglit. Ber sole cQnside-
ration is liow sise mnay strut and iionuco t ho best udvanîtage,
and what particufor pioce of goods will best bring about Ibis
desired effoot. But yous have a right le the consideration of
th3e public. It is in vain (o teil me tbat you will -abuse your
liberty. 1 rnay not apend my lime weil, but is that any
reason wby 1 should be locked up ? The idea is intoitable.
Why 6hould you not have a riglit aler your day's work,
wheu you hiave givon fair labour for your wages, to close

o ur Windows and Jack your sbop.door, and rolurnti your
ornes, and indulge in tbe pursuits of Il-arning-or luxuriate

arnong (ho sweets of poesy-or soc liow thie wôrld la moving,
aud wbat il is doing-or play the fidldfe if you picase, tbere's
no barns iu il-or talk wîth your rnother, or brother, or
uisters, or yosar swccthearl if you like, and you'vc gel one.
Has R draper no riglit te a sweet.heart, ? is aIl tbis luxiry of
znind and affection mcrely the employers'?7 By ne means-
its your riglit tee; and Ibose who wvould deprive you of il
etre equally ciuel and unjusl. Weill now, how is Ibis evii
te bic cured ? 1 believe' il will le curod by -the gond sense
,of the Drapera themnseives. If thcY are slow 10 rnovc
with the age, lte public maust give thern a bearty ahove.
The public must makie il a positive duty te encourage those
ohiefi>' who attend te the comfoit of their cmployoos, and te
exiler ne shop after the reasonable hour of sbuting And if
le or any one bel onging le nme, sbouid in a brown'sîtudy slip
int your sliop aller that heur,, 1 hope you will take nie by
the shouidera and tellnte 1 have made a -roat mistake, and
that 1 liad botter net corne there agaIn."Jý

liew Method of Lighting Ohurches.
ln th1e 10w Reformed Dutch Churcli ini Seventh-avenue,

Ïbetween Ttvclftli and Tisi reenth-streets, (bore are arranged in
heelig, in the forn of~ an ellipse, twenly-four gos-hurnera

cencealed by %lisdes during the day, se (liat you qee ne
gas fixtures. Behind oach ef these is a refiector, se odjosted
as le lhrow tie liglitdirecbiy upen the heads of thc audience.

Durin.4 evenine services the slides being drawn, a most
splendid lights rivaliing that of Sol himaeli Muis a room sixty
foot widep seventy-five foot long, and thirîy..five feet high,

1so that you con seu (o tead th comifor. lte print of ;mall
~psaim-books, and sing îvith case fromn ciminiol*ý) The
convenionce of Ibis arrangement is, ne dozzling globe or jet
pains your cyca,, for Ibere is no light on tlie pulpite or on aite
gallery, or on bic side-walis of the church. The comnfort is
iu ils agreeablcnsess te the eye, ail being rèflected fromn
abuve, and equaliy diffuscd, and nobody la able to got iu
your light. Khe cconomy is in the absence of expensive
gas fixtures, which are a nuisance during the day, andI ah,
eyesore aI night, and iu the abiiity to, gel ns niuch light.,
and of a beoltor quality, frora neariy one-4hird of the bumners
that are necessaty on the old plan. This is an improvement
worth looking at, and as tlie church i s open evemy Sabbatbi
cvousing, the pastor boing engaged in a course of lectures,
lte editors o! the Times and ils readers would lic pleased
wilh thie siglit. No notice bas yot been takon of tbis uew
arrangement by the press-probably because it is net known.
lu my. judgment il is a fine affair, and, wvben sens cannot
fail of beiug admiredw--Now York Daily Tintes.

A Song for the Ragged Sohools.
To worlc, tu work ! ye oil and wiso,

Lot Il raggcd"l icholars grace yourschooli,
Etc Christian chitdren caunarise,

They must ho trained by> Christian rules.
Wuo atik ne fragrance frons the bud

Where canker-vermin feedaq andI Teigna,
Wie eauk ne healîb.pulse in tho blood,

Wherc poison runuseli in the veine.
Aud cars WC lope that, harveai fruits'

In living bosoms cati bc grown,
Thot paînis andI vines ivill fix their rotbs,

Whoze only briars liave beeu aowu ï
Man trains his hound îvith watcitful carte,

Bcfore ho trusts hinm lu site Chase
Man keeps Isis eteed on flîting fore,

Before lie tries him ln lte race;
And yot hoe thinke the hutuan ool,

A rneagro, fercao.d unbaught thing,
Shîli hccd te wriîtten 'Lac'. contrul,

And soar on Reauffl steady wing.
Oh, lhoy who aid net by their goltI,

Or voice. or decd, te liolples unes,
They whlt with rectules brain withbold

Tratlla sonuhine fmom cour lowfy sons;
Shaîl lhey bue blameless-wheu the goilt

0f roide-and sauvages bande is known;
Whcn crime is wrouglit andI b1vod sa spil-

Shoîl te poor sinnxor stanîd alunse Il
Dore wc condcmn tlhc heurtsie re ive

Tu gropse their way in a-'jz-ut gluoni,
Yet conectous that WC laelp tu woove

The sbroud-fold a! Cotrptuon's beau?7
Shll %ve send forth the poor ond stark,

Ail rodderles on storrny sens,
And yet expect teit mpirit-bark,

To ride out overy icaupest brceze 7
Shahl ce witlî dam etiurt.s3ighted eycos.

Look un their forins or kýindred Clay,
AndI dore tu ttrimplo andI despiso

0ur shareza in a ",judgment day 11"
Oh, narrow, blind, andI witiess preachcrs

Do xvo expeet te "m agged"- bond
To lie among Godle perf!c creature.,,

Whie wie roluso te bcling bond ?
To vrork, ta work!1 wirb hope ati joy,

Lot us bc doing whal tva cous;
Bcîîcr litild school.ruconts for "lthe boy."y

'rhau colis andI gaibocts fer lthe man."
To %vork, te work ! yc mrch and Wise,

Lot Ilraaggcd" clidicn dlaim yuur ente,
Till tl:oie %%i lirId Critint'.'jackal cries

[-lave Ica- n.d th;e tance tf pecace and ýroyor,
- ELIZA cour.
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q efl ttg.ojgn I uîle lts, gushing up in sunsiaine. H1e ioaked n p bo the over-4. ianging orage %vith an eievated spirit, and i istened ta the
- wuriing irdsjoyfuliy. The rasy sky seemed smiling up-

The Ronowned Pathway. on hlm from above, and hie lieid praise in bis lacart for the
BY blg6T,&*HaIy One.
BY h1ETA.As ho emerged lô where his brotihers awaited hm, lie

Mtilyyeais ag-o lu a freign Iand, there dwelt three young liftcd up his voiîce saying,
princes, cailed Helas, Naarod and Ahmed. They were bra- cc Thou good and ali-merciful Fatiier, how beautiful le this
thes.,and eqnaiiy %veli-IÔved by their only parent, a migiaty creatian of thy }Joiy Hand !"
and pô,witfut monarcb. It came ta pass ane day, that a Then %veto the eider hiathers angered xvith hlm, because
stra,âge ambassador h'appened ta arrive at the court of tbis lie praised that which they condemned; and they said :
sovetïelgn. While there, lie tlid of many %wandraus things "iThou speakest fais@ things ; it le naî beautiful ; have not we
and singular adveatures. bebeld it aisa?"-

»Auiang these varions relations, he spolie of a renowned tg Nay, mine eyc's deceive me nlot," spolieAhmed gentiy.
'and beantiful pathvay, sh'uated in the heart of a distant and "Tbey tell me it is exceedingiy iovely.>
dense tarest. Theti there arase a ereat dispute between the eider brath-

Hereupon the f Jree princes crowded araundbhim, and beg- ers, and they were beside themseives wvifh rage. BtPrince
géd of him, ta inform themn of its pecuiiar mnerits, and why Abmed said, ccMy brathers, thon knawest weii that the
it -lied becorne sa; celebrfte d. The ambassador repiied, heart reflects ail things truiy. Therefare, let ench anc af
tg Royai Princes, it ie becauso this pathway is unlike any us tura aur eyes inward and read therein,. se that we may
aiher ane ever cyeat, and ie rernarkabie for. ils beauty and sec wrhich af us ie in the right.3e
giàndeuri1" Sa Helas and Naarad faIIooved the advice of their brother,

Now the Young p.iuces thoug,-ht af thi,; thing ampng:them- andi turned their vision inwvard. For a space ot time they
sçIl" 'an4i. ad :-"4Why may nt iv lajuuy ta this cel- were silent ; then spoke Ahmed softiy, saying-cg What

cbIra,tcd place, aud loo k wvith oüurtoweaeleyesupaon its amblent seest thon, my brothers ?"
beauties 11 But the brat bers spoke nat-ani trembicd with-fear. O!

Sa they agreed te go in searèh of-it, and relateti their de- what strange and horrible visions biebeld they in their hearts.
cision ta their kingly parent. He gave thcma bis permission Thousands of evil.passions and murderous thaughfs. A
aud:his biessiug, anti they set, but aà-t- upon tlieïr pilgrim- chaos af dark feeling,&s and criminai ghosts. Tbey shudder-
age of discovery. . For a long space of time they wandcrcd cd, covereti their eyes, and sank down upon the graund
uncertaiuiof their coulpe. wheu et last thcy were directcd remorseful and agifated.
to the great fotçst by an aged- magician. - -Prince A.hmed saw. none of these things lu bis heart.

When -th princes arrived atilie.entrance, af the palîway, Puri:y, love and geÎitleness rciguedl supremo and -beautiful.
thoy consuiîed which shouid enter first. It was a clear mirrar, wvberein angel faces was teflected.

cc Let us eacb go separately,le Èpoke Ahimed the younger, So he smilod ioftly, looketi te Hjeaven aud wvent on bis way.
ccse thi We may abserve ail things with attention, andi And this patbway-was it sa very beautifult? Ah!1 vcry
forai oiiropinio-ofils mei. beautiful andi foul af ail gùad. There wcre rocks covereti

The'bWbhers assdnted, andi Noorad matie entrance tiret. witb exquisite verdure ; trees ln whose brabehea ho *vered a
This prince wagtnÔt aîgoidyctith; hé,was dissipated and Iow, sweet melody. There ýwerà birds aaal blossom, and
fond of pleasure,, ane.-Pad, oftjepcaued pain- -f0 the tender wvaters aof everliving rmusic snd !oveiiness. Thore were
heart of biis beiovcd parent. Ydt, at times, ho-re11cctedland tracinge of golden sunlight,,, aud draperles of softenings a-
repentèd, but this was -net allen -the case. As- he -walked dows, intermingiing and- braidiag wifbin each other. Rasy
alang- the- piathway .hàsa-% gigautic rocks tis:iTg cri either skies made a canopy for it, and truiy, it was a mout beautiful
side, sud shudcred as he gazoti. They seemed tahlm as-tbe pathivay.
monldy, wali afia pisoti. The* verdant maiundsappeareti as Andi thaugh the throe princes ha&~ wandcred within ils
new-matie graves; and the graves of thase whem his awuQ precincte and ecd behceld a differeit. view, yct *had *it
foily mnight perhups brin g doivn broken heartedl to the tomb. remaineti unchangeti. For Ihàt path*iay ivas the pathway

Every brîllian utte -htbtee in the sunlight, lie of-Life.
likened ta himiseli, as a -gyjoyotfs creature, idliug away ex-
istence-etted te Aweil for. 4ý.time insplendor, then to, die Gao» ?IIGHT.-ThusI beautilrally G*id John B.,,ough close

worîies an fagaten~~lwers bati ne charme for hlm bis last temperance addrcb'o, ipepeo-Enngb
uniess formeti ai preciaus stones, and the *niurmuring rivuiet Scotiand:-
soundeti Io bis ehts-iike:aidontinuous wail af deepair. "cNow, let me say te you, good night. Voyagcrs witb

fie groaned lu spirit, andi cried wheu hie reacbed the end ; mie, 1 trust ta a botter warld, if 1 ntver se yoù again, 1
0 ! what a charuel-houze of evii visions andi terrible shahl bail yon allen, snd- yon wlvi hall me-tgiiiyou not 7

scè,'t'~rspe.b~ut ~' 4~an.ii&sirdd~rc. 1 look ont throu,-:h the eyc-lids of expectation te the beacan
Thonh the k~ouiâ brether enriîed th pathway. - Nowj ires that are to blaze up6n us wbile conductiug. the caming

Hel# ~W4a j~iprne . àni îa inuÉjnn1 heart. ,HèIkucnw conteste. Gonti night ta you! Let us slackeu no sal, but
none of the dciights af'lave or haplîluess; thec worid and ail i tagtfor th' hîigh iand-crawd ail aur canvas-cut
ibings tJberein was hatefuil ta hlm. Hie %wc pt. raýher than 1 =bog the foani -fheà we will cast anchor there!1 That
waiked aloa'fft hý pùWh; 'fiistceêà o tlt'hsiigbtesî sound : God may blasa yoti, .tirowq the imantle of hie lave over and
aud the chirp of a bird sent a coid thrili thraugh bis frame. j about yau, and cave yonu fromn the ourse of drunkeuuess, la
Every crevice in the rocks lie walched with suspicion, the hcarty prayer ai him-wha i eu onbedient -humble set-
dconiing them as tiark hiding places'for innune.rablesnaiks,l vaut, lu aill,thiugs te caminand, lu view-of thecintcîcst of the

raY ta dart ouf at bîru witli paisbneea tangues. And lie temperanc uepie u h o ieynagaeu u
even gaized'with d'istrn*'st athbis oainusbsdow. Sa fie wîiè afl'ectianatc gaod- uight.
glàdwbcn he ?.rrIýcd ài thé endi a'nd 'aid--" \Vhat isthie TiiE Poon uiA'vr ui» ElDU»gE 0F IT.-While the City
p"tiWway thaàtive biaye jounaycti s far ta behold ?-a den Marchai of Bang-,or, Me., was engagyet îlndestraying a quan-
of reptil 'es anti cvi pectres. tity ai liquor that had been seized, caeac ute rw

Then Prince Ahmeti, who bai ivaiteti at thé cutrance, inqnired, ccWhy was, thisnot soad far Ilirce hundred pence
steppeti within. -Oh!1 what a picasant cocue iay befare him. anti given ta the poor Ve A voice f.raom a distance replieti,

Fardovnbbcs1s~nt iniue tbrou-h-a sb.ady vista, hoe ciThe Poor have bad enauigh of i; ict It goI"
behcld the azttre a. gçlden skies, rcilccti*ng (heir rich liate Patience is-tliebairu of sufferiug; wle yaui therefare,
iipon tbheshiuing leajRp.; .i±verything was frcsh ant ees- hear with firmness, wbat you cannaI avoiti, subniit wvi h

ln.~'b oveline.ss in iseyes, H fe stoopcd ,te galber the recignatian ta the wiii af bhc Aimigbtyp who le just and
delicate flowers by the wayside, and drank ofîthe cliver ri - merciful.
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Gise rcdThe Midniglht Revel.
Gie tebowl, th encroup bawli.

.'.Vitii the rdwafla i nl il 11.aaviog ;
9"1taleatli tse herril ~ movotîl tho soul,
si With ilse liquid loie ever glowitna"-

The raecler said, and loin eyo grewv briglit,
As lie set with lieî rioloue baend;

And the laugh grcw luud, %lailu the fRickering liglit
Told tliet mridnlglt %vas close nil hand.

Nor carod for dt heiurt thea ravaler wiîd,
Nor lait comrades who, laft humn. aaniheeded;

The winc clip Wrasl lail, and the revcler itmied-
Nu atlier comnpanion ho itended.

fIa sait' nul tie oliange, as a sulphurolis liglit
Ovcrîuotvcrted the loinupije'tlel ray ;

île licard neat thte wlîuspersj, taat, in thu stili niglit
Came, and %veut, as thelua urs îaessed uiway.

Bat lihat aul the winoe cup ivais enîlîty agtiin,
Ha ltarned, aid tMoras mat by Uic table'

A straîugcr, and ane of the queoraof ainn
Ever hocard ai' , in tact, or in fable.

A ettrangely wruoglt grablet lac laald tin hie band,
And uts contents irere roey, and closur,

And hae aaaed %will a vuico t'a-. scrnad usod ta command,
Tu sare in the rvVl, hie clicer.
'Tte tie goblet,' eait. ho, c'it %vas s;parliling and bvuight.
' Aud silare nul.Vi tua lcîpting drougit,_

'l'usi tlic rarcît thiat cver in rcrelt3 ai njLIht,
« The mast firtuunate mortsl basà qu iffed ;

I le tpingled ijî eliiil, by a smstr eprito,..-
4The inigredients are' coslly, and rare,

Il muet nul ba draunk by tîte eun*ta pierclntr lrighî,
àBut it opurklc. un nu diiighî soir.

' Tera ara treeo a father. ut clldua Iieavy groan,
! And the heurt <orilu murderrl uaoler,

#Ore aepirit brolaen %viie, the licart.rending mitan,
9 Vîuh the eigbe tif a eisder, tind brother.

Ail diresct wuth a lang train of death brcuutlîing %voeu,
' Combnaced wilJi a masutierly prude,
'Maka thte gobilîa rida draugbî, andl the hue ai uhe rose,
' la te blundp i tue reeh isuicida.

The raveter steirtd aie the stranger slpoka,
Not Jiauzid darcul bis lips tu uttra,

Unlil ivcaraed et lait the silence lio braoa,
Witli a sîrenge unîartlaly milter-

c Wlin the devul arc yau? At your servuce, uni 1
tFoer 1 merka tbis %vnndcrial drauLIhî,

&At the bai, yau wIll findul n unendig supply,-
I arn master or al thc Creit.'

The Erring.
ub ! apeaik not lighuly of luer nom,

. Nor breettua rrpioaucb apotn lier catme,
I3cand thea reaIti feartlaly careq,

Sha needs no rmûre uur praisa or blame.
l'lie tarf lies frcualaly on baer brcuast,
1- piîy, thotn, oh lot fier rest,

As genlly laves the gusliug atrcaeî.
Viea lowîy spot where alto sb laid,

As uweetly sunz the' braglau.%vînged lairds,
Ait thaough aiehvoire tome hap1pier înaid;

'And tee of iidniglu:'s dr oping Oluavars,
Fait on ber gravc-why eb"Uuld nul ours '1

We only will ramamtucr lier,
Ic ~:whcu she. ias alibuesa, yuong enud gay;

- o> *R.fQrç tbtu world lied ejusc«l ills sliare,
"Thoa teuptur itsuglit ber fcgt ta sity.

* ' .We Iovvd lier tb4cn,-%vith autai' brov.,
A jaç1elc;ý licart-îhos lot us nom.

Fu'TY~i e uena baîinangel 'naçv.
Ç,4c:Miuot azeun Whcavenly ihinga),

r' - . ~ntceIly attups,
oUusi u, »waitli beachining wiîags..

:~Q, 0d~ib wfl4et mom.ory duer-
2pocak 1indly-Vftrse wtay be t ear.

-A4rthur,$ J!urneesel
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United Statas.

Singlo cuipy, ana er.. ........ 3 O0
Two copias, . ........ 5 Où
Fisc copies,.. .. ...... %......... ......... i 125

POSTAGE ON THE TRIBUNE.
Tisa pastago on site Daily Tribune one year is.. .$l 56
Tho postIage on the Weaisly Tribune oiee yeat is. . 26
The postage af tha Semi.Weekly for crieycari ie... 52

Payable querterly iie.ad.ance,-*t the office wherc the paper je

G REELY & Nlr-"'L!ATUI, Tribune Office, New-York.
April 1. 1854.

WANTED.

T WO active aitn sa Ica Driver@; they must'rcad and ivrjto
and utidarstand thie management oi H.arsea. Nano but Teato.

talera ticcd iipply. Very loberai wagies willIbe pitien.
ALFRED) SA.VAGE & Co.

GLAZINGI GRAI14INGs MARBIING, PAPER HANGINGs
AND

DISTEMPER COLORING
Executed ini th-a meut approved rnanzter and modemn style

of the art.T FESabscriber, gratefal lrr puae favars, informe bis Patrons
Tthal lia lias sacured Uice services ai a nuiher Of Campetant

Worknîsen, af Bober and irtdustrotis liâbits, -whiea will enable hîtn
ta - arry ô . t ai ordérs in hbklýine wjth ptinetialit and daspatoli.

IWILti.M LLOôYD.
Great St. Jiincs Sirect, 'eontreal.

Fcbrur.ry là,

Tiui CANADA rx, caADvocATx is ptiblished on tbe ,i-4
and Isîli ý,ùVcry tmantbi at 2x. C-d. par enniitià-Agcnte reeîv.
unEr cita s y rtuti-.bv 3,. C: - Bwk%-,' ÔffièiO, 22, Great St.

J esSs Rdsi.dence, Biunowick.Sî., Beavoer Hatll Monîretl6

.x~g


